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Oct. 1 and until further notice 
ind Manan leaves Grand Manan 
a 730 a.m„ for St John return- 
es SL John Wednesdays 730 a.m_ 
ys via Campohello, Eastport and 
i Beach.
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-etlwa. two wounded.
.

. t. àcs’iat-BUFFALO BILL, FAMOUS SCOUT, 

DEAD
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KlLMFWr VISION

rt-iWEN thrgT.tr. "Ütim dtrte glrnti Ittàth. ____
lr-*mHhey trarrpledhllUilUHHCSBtW HW MW." 

And he befWd'theJion to deafitiof tretir.'" ”
Till he laooad the Wood to thetingf™ deer :
And weening hie bead was danger pfaApfc y »
When crowned with the rose ànd cloferteaf. V 
He <ro« led at the carle, and chased hitryaw»y, «i 
To feed wf the deer on the m vmtofa wey.
He gowled at the carle, and ht hacked at heaven

r.;asses *»r.
Commitment, for drunken! during 

*e year decreased 48 per cet\L. but, the L»T' 
e>Mionr.oro>e dftwh 
diminution oj drunkaar 
«minai Administration

:i»L, mTXSNVBR.uCelt January to. Colonel 
LJ William Frederick Cody (Buffato 
8ill), aeldier,-buoter, Bnd aeout, died at
12:05 P.M* here to-day, at the home of hie | For Alarms

With Colonel Codywhen he died were 
,0 his wife and daughter, who had hurried

laat week, to ba ^bia^tretfatol^and his 

aj; sister, Mrs. L. E Decker, of Denver. Col- 
v onel Cody had been unconscious since

this morning- ' i;.' 'Î ,-^Z
Col. William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), 

courier, hunter, eotdieiy scout, politician,
-j- sod showman, was probably known to 
1/ every man, woman, and child In America, 

in one or another phase of hfa life, arid to 
h, | many » Europe, where be toured with 
yt, I his: Wild West Show. , He/Was born in 

1 Scott County, Ia^ in 1846, and went with
________  . cHfo to California. with &v„

a band of gold-seekers, who returned 
empty-handed and disheartened. Young 
Cody grew likea weed and went to school,

. . . t other instance of German " method." drops lower in the iky. Then it falls 11*"1
.The Uct of being in Wwoo h« notpre- 0oecJn imagine an order going out. It with a suddenness that atartle, you, ,„d [ h» childhood being pmaed msMto,

vmrted many men sets aside Monday. Wednesday, and Fri- you know that somewhere is a mass oi 1 u W , . ?***, .
doingtheir bit” Five thousandpnson- Wiener£urat, Veday, twisted aluminum, and buried beneath « When w“ 5*n ^ <rf/*ef *“»
t!^^JJrmvm.r ?TeUn.^ Thurwlay. and Sa,uttiay for strafing Eng- are two mid twenty men who wore the 

. - T. - twenty laud. Saturday being set aside exclusively blue and gold of the Imperial German M ® !”**, M ? were swarm
turned out 5,181.517 articles m twenty navy.-Harold A. Littledale, in The New Monno“ gu'^ekers were swarm,
months. A significant fact, too, is that IO *lr ‘ „ Prat mg on the way to the Promised Land and
in one large London priaour although the Y*‘ “x *‘t“ks ***** Eveiung Post. the goldfielda .Here young Cody met the

stssssrïS3d8loryi"
uouut yourself fortune, the’n, if you are The offidal report of the rewrlt of re- Pi“to ye^TmertlZ^n'ew M, tar 

^^mdbr the arm* authorities. in the Gty of Shadows during a Zeppelin çruiting in the Province of New Brunswick, JL Ri ,s followed
P^totiam i, given as the cause for ™d th« is if you are far enough .w.y {or home and ovemea, sendee, for ‘he L gj ^ ^ Bnd Norrt aod South

muehiof tint, i. " Under theee broad-arrow- ° °Ut" ,d^,*"'* ?*?, week endmg JalL 13’ “ “<oUow,: adherents in Kansas clashed frequently

ed garments,” says the repor% * there m ***• . pne,li«hman hurries St. John Co.— over the negro question. Killing was
beats many a heart still responsive to the ra .nl®. ’ ,-U hi . d 236(11 Battalion 12 common on both sides, and Isaac Cody
loftiest.a*ptimeqt»of loyalty and patriot- hla X ’ laid tZZ. eh ^9 "• B,ttery { w.geoer^ly in the thick of the troubie.
ism-* One primes, the .report relates, “y8 “ h“ **' he for«m if ab^m S5th Fi<?ld Art,Uery ? He was wounded in a night attack, but
hearing at the general order to economise,. "h“? Aft” th8V*e forfe*® " ,h°, Canadian Engineers 8 th< enem, was beaten off, only to return
offewfi to forgo the extra «upper served 1 ■ wlf1 8 ’ Machine Gun draft 1 in the morning to complete the killing,
for extra work done ! Th.tgen.ral order , M m L mfhê D"A'C' 1 This left young Cod, at the ^e of twd
la postetLeveiywhere, for if you may not b»111'8® •>« has been told to go to the lesth Batolion 6 I a3 the sole supporter of his mother. He
see-by night, the Government take* care the'VreetTn cmplt° sîipptrs“or R- N. C. V. R. secured employment as a herder, later as

^«T^id“gf‘^Vnt«k mount, hi, bicycie and peds.s off, with Westmorland Co-

Arriving at Euaton. the temptation » shoeldhe war savings week," reads one t6e entire neighbourhood, in the direction Canadian Engineers 1 p,,,^ and young Cody was only twelve
seethe City of, Shadows bynight ia too eoaupun eppeal, "Lend jour, money to °f the particular suburb under b rd^ R. N. C. V. R. 1 When he killed his first Indian in an
hard to resist. Your tari driver, whose your country," is another injunction post “*nt- ut awn e returns a D- A C~ attack upon a wagon train carrying sup
b»r probaMp i. iron-gp,,. tor all the iTowUgbnv You ar. told thm lto.6d. in- ^n^a M He ^ Battal,0n - 10 W* “The troops campaigning under

young men are in the, arm*., swing. ;«*»!». will be redeemable for £1 io m go Kent Co- " ' Gep. Albert Sidney Johnston agsinst the
through Endsleigh Garden, almoatforH five years, ^in this connexion war asv- ? r hi. Jf, K,«,^Battalion 5 Armons. The years that followed were
bidding* the ,i«nptm,righW,taî™.W «dations «e being formed even A'“r he ^''“ /uit umuTinma bul 165th Battah°n - 5 year, of ceaseless adventure for the boy,

WOW at.rate of more than 100 a day. '“"TiLh.falMn NorthumberUnd Co- who grew steadily in manline» and
house, and the petwm* for "homelem Already8.8W.have been affiliated to the L^^ent o™r the® " mat oush " clmpoakl Regiment 3 prairie craft At fifteen Bill was a man
Belgians.’ economizing in the mattermf .M.tiowal W» Saving. Commhtoe, which J'T - LuUt On the ^"udion 1 lin size, end strength, a dewl shot with

Bghtihg the landladies secretly gladat giv« the following,figures with regard to ” !h, Hi,Dat'heg from D A.C 1 Trifle or revolver, and a horseman who
the restrictions. A, !«*, yowriinkrtbe the saieof war saving, certificates and “ 5 hwl few equri, among the famou, rough-
Hotel Rt^seUnwill show aotneMgoa oftlfe Exchequer bond»: Berlin t»w read hat once 8 Kings Co— riders of the frontier. In two score or

within, but the greet stone buBdliig i« ap War. Savings Certificat» (@15/6) J Enoiishman steos outside and i oks at 8tn Field Am. Train ' 2 more Indian fights and Mormon battles
completely screened and. ahuttentLthat Sold batwapo Feb. 22 and s! nZ^r nn his Lr D.A.C. 1 I b> the Big S^aly the Little Blue, the .
no ray of tight i. visible» you paa^Df*,. Sept. 16 - 35.100.280 “''"“T^vou are^n ihe smoking-room “ 3 young ptaMsmen played a gallant pert

the Hoiborn, one of London's wnariem Soidto-oekeoded. Sept 6 1^8» l!t ® Carleton Ca- , . Iwd alw«« «.the side of law end-ordez.
■ ■ ’ ' ~~ ' ^ Bittery ■■ rrf '' I t When the overland oonv ex Dress cameKüü I»i8 9:30 yo“8re wonderin8 ”.hether i IJiïZZZiïZZ'ZZZZ

to go to bed early or to go to see a revue. 21, " “ \ ^ . “
A young Australian soldier comes in and Reatigollche Co- P^w^he^at^ri ™
casually »ys he has been informed that 62nd Detaining Depot 2 jSSS ctlnvon. he killed two road
the Zeps are on their way. You heard - 2 “«‘7 he klll« tw° road
the remark a moment before from a Albert Co- Wdebvered b.s rnatl to the next relay

civilian and paid no attention to it. but D.A.C. 1
coming from a soldier seems to make all 11
the difference in the world. You ques Charlotte Co- great reputation for bravery tn supprea-
tion him eagerly and lean, that he got his Composite Regiment 1 »”* “« lawle» «lement ta that oty,
information from a civilian. Then you r - 1 wtnch w» , general outftting ptace lor
. .. t—a t„ MMMniwriiio tn Gloucester Co— I expeditions to the West H» motherrsrss >«*•«— j JA«-“cleaned, and in trying to make the tele- v . C ^ Mbtttea Army as a prtvate tn the Seventh

anXth ^ °0U briri^ the ^t of ^

i ■ a.™-- if„if „„a Madawaska Co. 01 scouts under Gen. Curt* with, head-
telephone ts a days work in itself, and Queena „d Sunbury Cow « quarters at St Louis, where heremained
you quickly fati asleep om s eer ex- Theae were reCruited b, the 165th I untll aiter the war, when he was married 

baustion. hv , between Christmu and New Years: to Louisa Frederic!, and went to Salt

ihrrris £ r1 ~ -s
" _ ..___ .. t . .. Kent Co. 1 away from his old life, however, audhammering on the sidewalk with his _ _ , 3. ,. . . „ . _h. Restigouche Co. 11 when the-call came he again appeared in
nightotick for m errant poltceman, who G, ^ 12 ^ mMle wchief 0f «outs under Gen.
Ie either saying good-night to the cook or — - „ - “*8“°,e ™ U1

Sisriiî&.sss= _______
tithe window than uVhouldgt. You see TOWN COUNCIL tbro”«h thecountry, a™l W60 mttinued as such for thirty year^ Bti-

end horriedlv slimioe into some ■ «.■ jmqn were employed m the work. This falo Bill retiring November 1, 1911, inrio^a ^ I was in 1867, and Cody received an offer. Richmond; Va. In 1913 the show went

your -boots outside the door, and oark A 9uarterly mceting °f tlwt Town from the railroad company to supply | into the hands of » receiver. For three ' The International Railway h» tpen 
L,„ tw™ — ,hA nitch black staircase Council was held to the Town Hall; on I buffaèat meet for food purposes for the decides it had entertained millions of acquired by the Federal Railway Depart- 
Highly utUsentoble m appearance-but Thureday, Janumy 11,1917, at 8 o’clock laborers, and secured leave for that pur-1 people In America and thousmds m two ment, the actual trantier hariw,*eeR 

“ pvervthino is P m- I pose. In the space of eighteen months tripe to Europe. From a show of Indians maje a day\ or two ago. The puxcbawin darknew-vou go out into the street Present The Mayor, G. K. Greenlaw, I he delivered 4,280 buffaloes, which gained and rough-riders of the West; it had price is *3,000,000.'

Several other mm and a few women »nd Aldermen Douglat ^att Gardiitor, for him. toe_natnq by which be i«. best developed into an exhibition of toe best The payment of the,amount is to,extend
already are there. A motorcycle races Lowrey’ McFarlane, WorreU. known—Buffalo Bdl. In 1868 Cody re- ridera ti the wotid, and few who ever over „ period o(two years or until a fixed
past without lights. You areTold that it Atoent, Aldn. Hibbard, Shaw. joined toe army, as scout and guide, and, »w the show in the Madison Square Gar- datt in 1919. The Provincial Government
ia a dispatch rid^r rousing special con- Minutes of meeting ti January 2 mst, alter a ayü» of dapgtioua rides as bearer den witi ever fmgtirthe great-torong ti which guaranteed *e bonds for'hi. tail-
atables He should have no dEty. for re»6 and confirmed, of important dispatchee torough a coan- riders of all oationk-filliog toe big arena,, „„ t0 toe amount of 8896,000. will be re-

“5 ™u” SrrJES L „otor Aldn. Douglas called attention ti Coun- try which was infester with boetfie and then Col Cody riding proudly at its ^,^«1 of the reapotiebtiity In the guar,,
k V ecouah to wake the dead cil “ the re<*ue8t “ **“ communication Indiqn^ he was appointed by Gen. head, rising in his stirrups, and, with ,i\ 0f the bonds under the arrangement

You strike a match to’light a cigar! from toe Union of N.fi. Munldpatiti» of Sheridan Mcbief scout and guide for the sweep of his light gray sombrero, an- a. completed this week. Thepwince 
OrvmA-ffw» Vnrvke thp matrh «ut of vour the 29th ult., laidfrom toft pweting F»fth Cavalry in ,.ay campaign against1 nouncing : " Pfcrmit me to introduce to had also advanced SB75iW in iwbpiiiee to 
. , . warned that to strike of Counci1» requesting that a Delegate be I hostile Sioux and Cheyenne, and was en- you a congress of the rough-riders of the the Tntrmstirmti ïïnjïjmT ■ u4.iindrr the
a^aicMaT »m^T. aîme during , appototed on toe Committee onjEj^lreed * fighto in many piace^ ofton worid." • r condition.tithettontiertoUan^twiti

terti economy, the lighting Zepraid. Orndtoer and S^.^attldL Wm *rro«ly e»caping wUfi hi,lÿe. He w» ! After ^ '«tbdrawti tatthe remitted, toi. ca» beftig treated 1. toe

ierrjsssvtss: a’sœssswsaaB sattssssiirs 'TSSi's* eëSy&w -iNiSSitiei..,** fexsKirsrs -saieirssssa?
sagLrya sss 6meSs»i

ntt I r atTon no less, to down Then it burets forth Into a bright. National Service: where he arranged bufalo hunts and hunters of big game. He left a consider
. ,!8’to , j Moved by Aldn. WorreUr seconded by rough-riding exhibitions tor toe entertain- able, amount of money,
llW’titerdark. A* . fl«h.;it » a fl8”m<nr0P^ AW”.^ ^U8laS meat ti preminent Eastern visitors. One hber J entertainer tmd money meant
5x%i ^i^Sl^urTrLS notour». Hiswido-surviveshim »

s**» g. sajiar ■ “• srin'strtirx sslsst-
seas srwJtarM&i?! “tssrzsrLtss ^-ssLSrctc:

rpï-tp, r“. ■tasss.'.rg; ïsrtrssr : ss sssgiz-jrsss+i r.
rwtodowawtth blutng taken in^V^awxv «nS expected that the bill would be at Soouta „ t6e Fltini." He continued in always escaped injur, and left hi. op-

—:HEB re^s S gsgWtf s?2 ESFHHrJS
1 it ... ntn—nrH Then vou see some coltwed Council » a representative at toe County charged hia company and again Joined people, but was always on the side ti law 
L^ hee ^W ltl^ sienri irom » »rop^ «<**» 8t ^ensuing pesrioa ti .toa tbe Fifth Cavairy in their expedition^ on and order. He w„ a splendid horeeman.

^5, £« ™ u»Sei> s» u. «...«»-!-««<»■. ™ —Tj. gg*”■*«jssSMÜStS5 *

Ss^-w; -■sr.^ssw ^SaSSSS b^Misr.: 5

«-«■g*»"-rL=»s.s*s. ■ 8" jytiKry:sreinSS&> —dHUSD I j^lîyÎXlleppeikLwaa-toeie..» ^-tom-apgk. J. ^0^0^ d'^The'Scots’ *"****"***■_________________ ____

' ***%££* ptZk iéToX on May 18, MiaMjfs Liniment Cures Garget ia CnW -J

■e Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
for St Stephen, returning Friday 
, via Campohello, Eastport and St. 
its, both ways.

« Grand Manan Saturdays 730 
round trip St. Andrews, returning 
.both ways via Campohello and

J AND

! Men Wanted for the Navy Coll44a

ness owing to toe 
alt* 'allowing- 

a lould be remarl 
hbura for toe sale df Intoxicants have 
h sen greatly reduced. Public hatHea may 
a 11 only between the hours of 12 noon 
a id 230 P. M. and frora SP. M. to9 P.M. 
Ii : spite of the» stringent reatrictioha 
however, one public-house -keeper #* he 

losing nfrmoneAw* ww selling just 
a* .much as before the restrictions were

_

■Tit • passing’that ~the .if) ri)i: stand

\ Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in

si 01
wiBut Ale mark waaeet and-Ws arie*given. ,. t„ 

Kiln-env a whileher een wkhdrew;
She looked again, a id the scene was ne*. •

She saw before her fair unfurled - 
One-half of all the glowing world,
Where oceans.rolled, and rivers rap,
To bound the aims of sinful than.
She saw a people, fierce and fell.
Burst free their bounds tike tends of hell 
There till» grew, and toe eagle , |

The widows wailed and toe rip blood ran.
And she threateneS abend totoe race of man ; 
She never lened, nor stood in |we.
Till caught by to* lion’s dead* paw.
Oh [ then the eagle swinked for Kfcsa :i , ' ' 
And brninzelled up a tnorfol striftiL,,, s’v
But flew she north, or flew she south,
She met wi’ toe gowl o’ toe lioq;a_mouth._

Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr
favorites wherever Batteries are used.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,
1 * * HARDWARt ’. ST. JOHN. N

rot:

! the Imperial Navy it. A

■f.

■
b

■ ;5 , Candidates must be from 
5 18to38 y een ofe<e and sons
i of naturel born Britishhip co.,in. lW “

-jm

ihvî

PAY

Apply to
THE,NEAREST NAVAL^RUI ^STATION

Dapartment of Naval Servi», OTTAWA.

tilt
«0tlMarch 3, and until further notice 

L S. Connors Bros, will run »
As to the decrease of crime among 

the report gives toe following

Percent.

«■
women 
figures : -k®M di *

re St John, N. B.. Thorne Wharf 
Warehouse Co, on Saturday, 730 a. 
r St Andrews, calling at Dipper

St George. R^ntlbg leave St. 
tw« Tuesday for St John, 1 
. or Back Bay, Black’s 
a Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
Cêktoer permitting.

NT-Horae Wtof aid Wi 
Co., St John, N. B.
■be 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors. 
ti Harbor, N. B.
is Company will not be responsible 
ay debts contracted after this date 
Et a written order from toe Corn
ier Capta* of toe steamer.

p*"xs&,

A. KENNEDY * SON, .PROPRIETORS

M,“SKS?aSXS5,Si8'Sml"
Cold Running Water,

RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Speculates by toe week.

mAwuk. '
DnmVFnnMHi

36 mm
i35Prostitution

‘Vagrancy (begging awlslewtpgat
38out)j

a THE ROYAL HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

200. Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and AlFMc 
Conveniences. Ratio, American Plan, $3.50 a Day 

Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra

With a aAoted wing and waefu’ maen,
The eagle aought bet eiry again ;
But laog may she cower fa her bloody nest 
An$ iang, Jangsleek her wounded bre»t.
Before she sey another flight
To play wi’ toe norland liotj’s might i !•■„ .*< :

-Eton ’ Kilmeny,” by James Hogg (toe Ettrick Shejtoazà).
(Born Jutuary 26,1772 ; died Ntivemteli 2L4885J,

....
ALLjOUNDS

Must be securely dram before the 
• QTEP from a Imer at the Prince’s Land- lights are turned on.

lot *g Stager Liverpool at dusk, and you If a window is desired open at night
pluage into toe Lead of Shadows. Nota J it must be opened AFTER tbe light ’ 
light shows in the windows of theSall is turned down.

SitSSE3S ,?SZ2%2SEai:
way, and hube «rama and toe taxicabs in the SOW* ot.tke- Oriaw^Pl ‘ 
dram curtains shut out the shaded lights Realm regulations, 
with*,, Boaed the London express at toe 
Lit# Street stadfah and. you .are whirled 
through other darkened cities, past 
stations the names of which are inoiatin- 
guiahable in foe night beyond black fields 
and, blacker woods into London itself, 
dadh quiet holding its breath, as it were.

Very much’ » toe octopus discharges 
an jpky-blaek fluid fa face of danger. Et g 
ipnd thrtHtdi hrnplf in darkness 
fire» defence agaitwt toe Zeppelin. Her 
second defence, strangely, ia tight—strong 
beams of light-that pick out the raider in 
theaky and make of him a target for toe 
guns and the aircraft. To say beams of 
light » to toe inexact, for there are „no 
"beams" to the Bagtiah searchlights.
Only a patch of light shows «gafagMta ^
Sky, with no ifidlcatiSfi dfWëhdé it ètîfnes and muaic and leuffcfori here. There Is, Sold between Jan. ÏO and 
Ttfo device is said to be an invenuon of but you do not *, it from without, and 
Ad^iraUsliicoe. . the Jiuiek closing.ti toe. doors » toe

Long before you, make out the fan* patrooa pass iOMand, pe» .a«. impriwns Sold during.week ended 
blue hills of Wales, you become aware of the muaic and the sounds ti metry-mak- 
the ptoxieiity.of the Land of Shadows ing Yoor taxi swings through AMwyc*
You become aware ti it by agteater shw down a darkened Strand, past the Cecil, For toe purposes of the war the " small 
ti aetivky on the liner’s bndge, by ton .unding bacg with bHnd nyea, iato Tra- investor " h» set aside more than £85.000 
posting of lookouts on all decks, by toe falgar Square, where atop tbe column ‘ OQOi The interest ti the * Small investor * 
swinging out of lifeboats, and by lifeboat Nelron at the atara. ’ j tMtiën 
drill*.. At flight,,you, tramp,* darkened ^ t in y^, Laod ; of Shadow*^ tiaitut ti
deck «id mumble over winches, deck genetally ttere. i, flo eerfom'whSSmnrad*;* sbowfag toe ,m»,fa

chaire, and tbe varied, paraphernalia ti an crimc w„ har ,nded eH that largely ’ the .treet that a war savings certificate ia 
ocemvemeL You know that through the jt h# endeduuemployment. .ometoingmorethan-ascrap of paper and
«r mao' çume an explosive shell, and that Women waik abroad *t.aU-beurs,of the^may be redeemed for £1 at toe end of not 
from toe seamy come toe stalfbf a tor- nigh, not moteated. This many yems.
peda And if toe British red ensign flut- js true not only of tbe City ti Londop, 4 The appeal for national economy is not 
tera. astern you .may go to sleep with the jt ia » in the provinces as well; Go. restricted to aavfag .money. Posters call 
comforting, thought that beneath your ,into the Welsh colliery towna, You will, upon Britons to ecrnomlte to everything, 
berth gunpowder and TNT rub elbows women returning alone at midnight They rote urged not to throw away their 
with each other ! after visiting frfonds-alooe because foegh waateitapeoiiis-. is "wanted for national

Haying finally reached port m safety, need fear notjtmg, and because the young purposes” and they are directed to a 
one of toe first things that strike you fa M lkt ordinarily would accompany , repository. Perhaps It was the "Butine» 
the Land of Shadows is suspicion every- thtm are itreampe in England qr in dug-,» Utiml" algn, ao generally di^laced to 
where. Before you are permitted to land outs in Francs. I England fa the opening days of the war.
you are qiHjsfomed by military officers, ^ w»s put,an ead to i that has Inspired the following in Liver-
who boVd foe «hip for that purpose. up- „nou, cnme that many prison. «1 luff- pool

sKscîtïïrs sr
you cun get «omnmdationom any hotel c|oaed there «e no jA|L.
The» blanks make toe most personal And th, ^ pen,, inatittifan atJJart. .„ 
inquiri» as to your previous state of mojj lacking in convict famateathaiti to «Ma 

' ’ servitude. You are told that thefilled in therp are nm «WU^ti^OTRâT^Lriagea in London in 1915 are interesting, 

forma aœ(ft*warded to the police, from care Qf thatwison land. (In that year they were the largest on
whom you may expect a visit if they are ln theac daya statistics are hart) to record, than tom! /being 68394, as com. 
not satisfied wttitwwr reasons for visitmg obtaln in Ektgfapd, but. inquiry at the ! P»red-with 47.373 in toe previous year 
the caunlrfi.' Finally, rather surprised Home office on the subject ti war and ! apd*l,409 in lftU. The County Health 

*« yOU. ^ “Î d"“ ™Maded „and crime wm.met with to.-report ti toe* Officqrrenwk. tiut toe calcultiion of . 
measured for a ball and chain, you fling prjsQn Commissioners for England, and marriage rate is attended with some dif- 
yoursdf into a cab and drive to toe Lime W1 i>_,^i dMriott to» lattar oarb of ficull», fo, the, estimated civil population 
Street atatk». There, in the darktte» Sep'^b^T^Tlmt remrt ahowUthat cannot be used, for that purpose. He 

you give foe fipver half a crown instead during the last ten years there has been s»T* that a considerable number of the 
two shillings. Then you board the night lative w ^ population a marked (Je-. faay nti belong to the LondonexpreaMnr EuSon. Tired, you lean back CTeaae ^ in^riops crimp» tr^fpn population, atnee, while the metropolitan 
to rest, when suddenly you are startled to ST toe core*-

see opposite you to huge black letters, The . toml per. lfKkOW ti spending incraare for .he rest of England
" Warning! ” You jump to JnWtter eqd ^ufatim to 1904 5 wm 586. fatilï IS, andWaieswaa only 20 per cent.

the firebyenrti tilt ww. it bad lafieq ’ to

CHURCH SERVICES H. A. DOHERTY & T. K. RAYMOND. MANAGERS
—— —■' 1 j 1 . 11 ' 1

r.- myterian Church—RevxL W. M. 
1er, B. Sc, Pastor. Services every 
day, 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
col, 230 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
evening at 730. ,

THE,LAND OF SHADlWS

Gifts For The Man
1ST

tei
8____ Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall

A_ pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 12.00 
’ Prayei service, Friday evening at

Tie*, Gloves, Handkerchief», Shirt», Braces. Armlets, 
Umbrella*, Cuff Links, Sweater*, Caps, MmfBers, 1 

Garters, Hose, Tie Ping, Shoes, Slippers.

^ ; Special Discount on Our 
Tv;x Sweater Coats

tsO
IS’- ■
1.0;
3tfotil.i

Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
aban. D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
r at 8.00 a. m, 1030 a. m. and 730

ad»

>1

Saints Church—Revd. Geo. IL 
Mott, H A, Rector. Servie» Holy 
paamunion Sundays 8.00 ». m. 1st 
Gdîÿal 11 a in. Morning Prayer 
&à Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
Stijugw—Prayer and Sermon on Sun
ns at 7.00 pi m. Fridays, Evening 
foyer Service 730.

ir
' . ’ IPs a Pleasure to Show Our Goods—Give Us a Chance.

A Prtmpt, Courteo is and Efficient Service Rendered to 
Every. Customer, no Matter How Small the Purchase.

Profit Sharing Checks Given<With Every Dollar Purdiaseet

sri

stock Square yoe finài a» tii*Mbeerdiee

tl ?. STINSON & HANSON
ST. ANDREWS,

I» 6itrr Church—Rev. William Amos, 
>r. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
7 p-m.

1
N. B.Sunday School after toe 

ice. Prayer Service, Wed- 
ay "evening at 730. Service at 
fide every Sunday afternoon at 3 
ck except the fast Sunday fa toe 
th when it is held at 7 in the

r
4»

"

’ are requested to come 
and inspect our stock, 
and if you do not see 
something mce—wdfcB

But come in anyway and if 
should not see anything 
we wE let you out: again.
A Calendar With Each Purchase.

R. D. ROSS & CO.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

y-

f. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE - 986,000
(Velue £30,980(000)

Sept. 16 II
ii tod

Albert Thompson, Postmaster 
jffice Hours from 8 ajan to 8 p.m.
Joney Orders and Savings Bank Busi- 
■ transacted during open hours.
.etters within toe Dominion and to the 
ited States and Mexico, Great Britain 
ypt and all parts of the British Empire, 
aits per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
iition to the postage necessary, each 
to letter must hqve affixed a one-cent 
far Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
its for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
to additional ounce. Letters to which 
i 5 cent rate applies do not require the 
far Tax’’ stamp.
Post Cards one cent each to any address 

Canada, United States and Mexico 
« cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
far Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent cart 
e be used. Post cards two cents each 
other countries. The two-cent cards 
wf require the "War Tax” stamp. 

Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 
» in Canada, United States and 
cxico. one cent per four ounces.

1230 ». a. (LOSES : 5.05 ». ■-
bfistnfca i"1 * tetri ** * 

W 6. Ckfot i Orfouj Iri.

12,000
(Value £400,000)

Sept-16

you, Ærarrested by toe striking adver- 
. toe- War Savings Committee,

if
Jyou

i

MV

1J

:>■
io..

NEAR POST OFFICE

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY 
OVER BY DOMINION 

GOVERNMENT

fa
S’ Marriages 

as usual
Weekdays 10 am.
Sundays 930 am,

the statistics of mar-

‘-‘f- w.

OFFICE ST. ANDREWS. N. B.
R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

i of Sittings of Courts in toe County

Kntcurr Court: Tuesday. May 8, 
IT7, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
aesday, October 2,1917, Justice Cband-

County Court: First Tuesday in Feb- 
lary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
1 October in each year.
Judge Carleton.

s

t

CIABL0TT| COUNTY REGISTKY Of DEEDS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Daily. 
Sundays and Holidays excepted.

k|
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read : coverteg the V
ternRiilway

1 (c) f^tetentfan fa Bor^^EB^^ I 

institution, 438 262
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Advertise in the 
Beacon

some years age- .»•• %.•
Tbe International Railwav nw-frw» - 

St. Leonard» to Campbriftonandb» heea
■fofoadt

late Thomas "Malcolm who» death oc
curred at Bathurst a few tfoya ago'.— 
Fredericton Gleaner.

TUNNEL THROUGH htoUVT ROYAL- ' 
COMPLETED

WARNIMjLy

! I .pfttftwr of Realm Act

. Discussion in public of Naval . 

. and MUitaryonaftera may con- . 

. vey information to the enemy.

BE ON YOUR GUARD.

SB iouslv ■ left a consider- operated, by tbeLC. R.jmderk»»
*2* late thC

rerolt, toe %.
madiH. O’NEILL m ••

cd

yw
servitude, "

: fihuiUP-TO-DATE
MARKET E on.
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of three mil»
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1h2®-64.160 
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y ago.
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aaossYou
, wart y

closed their ey« and seem to be dozing. 
You gispee around the railway coach 

. On, either side of toe compart- 
H|e4 this notice is posted ;

iy
competed, end a large gang of men tire 
engaged «1 laving a double and permanent 
track from one end of foe timpri’tW thaIcom]

•cts of the war 6
* say» the re. f

foeof fte
port, 1.1

to theGVPH. 81 . 'miSfo
Council # a ft presentative at toe County 
Council at the ensuing pesskm of the

a motion of Aldn. McFarlane, second- 
- and carried. Aldn:

a delegate to
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«U, 'm set..
part of them, tiascie aeen, land and 9 

opt have read 
i1* these nids 
toe have been I

: in tl
keep the Winds lowered, ao as to 
cover toe windows. The Winds may 
be lifted to care of ne esaity when

tint
a

Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 
Provisions, Vegetables, 

Fruits, Etc.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

1 pope they wRj,oe of Better 
they break up and not go

service.! 
minds « 
hack to

> but if lifted they must be lowered 
•Wfok before toe trafaswrts.
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THE BEACON, SATURDAY. JANUARY'20,1917I
F 2& Social a; at her home. 68 Queen atreet. She had 

been in failing health for three or four 
months, but not until Thursday did her 
illness assume a serious aspect The end 

most unexpectedly, and as a a great 
shock to the family and maty friends.- 

She leaves to mourn, besides her hus
band, one son. Alexander D„ of Sonning- 
dale, Saak.,- and five daughters—Mra 
Alvin A. 1 Uiott, of Scnningdale, Sssk., 
and Misses Francis L- Margaret 'essie F, 
and Florence M., at home. One brother 
W. A. McLean, of Spinny Hill.Sask , and 
two sisters, Mrs. E. A W. Hannlngton, 
wife of Rev. Canon Hannington, Ottawa, 
and Miss Annie S. McLean, of this citv, 
also survive.—St John Telegraph, Jan. 6.

Mr. Samuel Moore

Mrs. L.M. Estes received a telegram 
on Thursday a nveying the sad news 
that her brother. Mr. Samuel Moore, 
Eastport, Me., dltd on Wednesday, Janu
ary 17, in his 60th year.

Deceased had b , n employed with E. S. 
Martin & Son, of that place for a number 
of years. He was the eldest, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Moore, of this 
town, and leaves five other sisters and a 
brother to mourn his loss. They are, 
Mr . T. E. Gibson. Mra Henry Patterson, 
and Mrs. Willis Jordan, all of Everett, 
Mass., Mrs. C. R. Williamson, Rowena, 
Victor!. Co. N. B.. h rs. Sco t Robertson, 
Eureka, N. S„ and Mr. Arthur W. Moore, 
Boston, Mass.

BROADWAY CLOTHES !tories wrested in the past from the AUie. previous ye.r. MO had 
bv force, or against the will of their popu- never before had such a large quanmy 
lattonv of fish been purchased at so high a price

« Thé liberation of Italians, of Slava, of aa during 1916.
and of Tcheco Slovaques Mr. Frauley was very optuniatic of the 

fTm foreign domination; outlook. He mid that the^weir ownere
-The enfranchisement of populations were getting together andhaveatroa 

^«ct to the bloody tyranny of the

"The expulsion from Europe of the effort.
To all narta of Canada, per annum $1-501 Ottoman Empire, which haa proved itself A report was

rinitEd Sutea and Postal Union so radically alien to Western civilisation ; owing to the demand, it Harbor
CSS&S™».......... «°0 -The intention, of Hi. Majeriy the that Coonora Brother* rf Black a^Urbo^

If navment is made strictly m advance a ^ of Rrosi, regarding Poland have who handle large quantities of 
diacvuit of 60 cents vnUtetilowedmlncjeeriy indicated in the proclamation wBI double their capacity sy . 

the rate of annual aubecriptron. | fae hu jult «idr^d tphis armies are now flipping the.rp.«iuadlr«to
The beat advertising medium in Charlotte I "It joes without saving that if the the Australian and ew
^•th.TBsrton,pp‘to1^i -

ST. ANDREWS,N. R, CANADA  ̂ « «rermim £H^ph« of the m
Saturday. 90th J-ma*. K»__ |^Te£Jl 1- *

desire, above all, is to ensure a peace up
on the pplndplea of liberty and justice, 

the inviolable fidelity to internation-

I ®he Bearati
A Weekly Nwepeper. Established 1889 

Published every Saturday by

BEACON PRESS COMPANY
Wallace Broad, Manager.

You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buy your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cutoff the comer and pour 
out the sugar aa you need it

Mrs. Clyde E. I 
Holmes, of MHltowd 
and Mis. Theo. Holj 

Mra. Albert ThrJ 

delightful work pan 
In honor of Mra. Kij 
programme of must 
by her guests. I 

assisted with the M 
menu by Mrs. \il 
Florence Thompsorj

Mrs. Cedi DewJ 
Stephen, the guesl 

Frank McVay.

Mias Marjorie H 
number of her you! 
pleasant sewing pad 
Friday of last weed

The Girls’ Branch 
took in altogether 1 
and candy sale held 
room on Monday 
ment of expenses $1 
used towards the pj 
for an Indian boy.

Mrs. George Babj 
a two-table Bridge 1 
when her guests paj 
afternoon.

Mra. M. N. Cockfl 
very much eujoyedl 
of her friends on M

Mr. Morris, who | 
hit daughter, Mrj 
- Villa Saint CioixJ 

in Montreal last Sa 
Mias McLaughliJ 

Fredericton on heij 
in Winnipeg. Whi 
Laugblin was the a 

' George Babbitt. 1

Mr. T. A. Hartt, 
on Tuesday’s train! 
session of parliam) 

Mrs. A. Allerton 
Wednesday.

Councillor Jas. 
home on Wednesq 
of Mra. Marraty.

Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Taflored.i
t came

gents furnishings, HATS & CAPS.

High Class Shoes for Men and Boys.

R. A. Stuart & SonISubscription Rates current, he said, that 
would -be likely St AnàWjN.B.

Lande Sugar / I

COALcomes also in 10 and 20-lb bags for house- 
wives who like to buy in larger qnantitiM

The All-Purpose Sugar" Economy and 
Eddy’s Matches
Buying die cheapest article 
is often the Poorest Economy

2 and Mb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags i

We have on hand all sizes

MUM AND son COALGOOD COUNSEL TO WIVES
PRORGESS OF THE WAR

Cargo of Anthracite Coal due to 
Booking orders

NEWS IN BRIEF VTE fair married dames, who so often deplore 
" X That a lover once bleat is a lover no more ;

Attend to my counsel, nor blush to be taught 
That prudence must cherish what beauty haa caught

The blogm of your cheek, and the glance of your eye. 
Your roses and lilies may make the men sigh ;
But roses and lilies, and sighs pass awav,
And passion will die as your beauties decay.

Use the man that you wed like your fav’rite guitar, 
Though music in both, they are both apt to jar ;
How tuneful and soft from , delicate'touch,—'
Not handled too rbughly.or play’d on too much !

The sparrow and linnet will feed from your hand, ^ 
Grow tame at your kindness, and cppie at command ; 
Exert with your husband the same happy skill ;
For hearts, like young birds, may be tamed at your will.

[January U to January 17] ^ ohUglltioll *1* which the government ____Washington. Jan. 16-Admiral Dew-
IT HE week under review would seem of the United States haa never ceased to e« hero of Manilla, and by priority the 
I to bave an even chance of being U, inspired. ranking naval officer of the world, died

regarded in the annals of the war as that - United'in the pursuits of this supreme f^^^ome here at 5.56 p.

seemed to be apparent that the British. | bring to a victorious close A conflict upon forma|iy passed from Denmark to day.
French, and Belgians, in the west, had wbjch, they are convinced, not only their when Secretary of State Lansing au 
Nation^Tin hand; and theRus-U safely ^ prosperity de^nd, but

liana, aided tA the Rumanians, in the I also the future of civilisation itself. menta, completing the transfer.
- eaai, bed definitely haAedriieTeu*» at on Wednesday of this week it was an ; _____.------------ [In-River DoiTlCS

all points, and had at length begun to I nounced at Washington that Ambassador NFWS OF THE çjja ™ „
incwtr ground previously lost Spring-Rice had received from the British NEWS 0 St. Stephen, N. B„ Jan. 17.

dwrsKttSps «ôwwvss s3fâs35aSi
whole front from Alsace to the sea. bull transmission to President Wilaon. It >teanMn Solvang and Orta have been jw quart(,rly meeting in the Parish Home
only relatively slight changes in positions! waa intimated that the reception of this 9unk. ____ f St. Anne’s on Thursday afternoon.
were effected, and those altogether to the I Note had given great satisfaction to the The Solvang, of 2.970 tons 8roe& _ instead of Christ Church, St. Stephen.Entente°All.es. Thej^^ation .Tw»hington. President ^"Porred « »rivtag at Leghorn on A, ^evening «mceRev^D W. Black-

greatest gain waa to the credit of the Wilson may discover that In the matter °^he 0(to> of 3 218 tons grott^ijeff on Blair Cars^ ha9 «turned to his studies 
British, on the Ancre. of writing notes he has something t0 Dec. 16 from Schiedam for Barey. aœord at ^y8' School in Rothesay.

In the Eastern campaign the Russians I learn from one of ihe oldest and moat ing to U e last manne report et h Mrg Elwfll QeWolfe is a patient at the
held all the gains previously made be-1 accomplished dialecticians in the world, menta „ n Chipman Hospital. , . ,
tween Riga and Dvinak, and advanced But aU of this writing will avail nothing  Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 17. Une n Mr and Mrs. N. A. Olsson and Dr. R. In a recent letter from Gunner Edward
further to the south of Riga. There were until the Entente Allies are able "to ra°wer, in addition to the ^^'‘^VméntS^rThlt^unny tnd. Christmaaïnd*of 'mre-ilTg8Horace Gillmor,
apparently no changea of front in Vol- bring to a victorious dose a conflct upon tfn ahipe mentioned from British sources spend tree "p°rtnasu,nmnhile withr them the 0nlv St George boy he has seen since 
hynia and Galicia; the fighting in the which, they are covinced, not only their I „ having been sunk or capraml, eign >tld expect to motor to different parta ot I gring to Frarce over a year ago.
Carpathians resulted favorably to the I own safety and prosperity -depend, hut others are missingand acooroing the state during their stay. 1 Mr. James E. Lynott, who was reportedhEfaasgf—la»?1

TIBmœsAMnwssAMES

to &e<R^imPOrtan"'bein8 CTedited tnowwV^'e ^’p^idmce "oT the u d.g regi9ter. Bay.^braîéd the twen^ST^v» "vrit'h their fc“câ

nouncement being made that the British johnRuskin died, 1900; Erup- Um Ranjiv)—1.662 tons, «wroedi by the nnst ana no» ^ w,re presented home here.
-had taken a town on the Shatt-al-Hai (a | - , ’ ' _ .. Mexico. 1913. Snowdon Steamship Co., of London. w|th Mveral 8ilver ^avenirs by Rev. D.
river which flows into the Tigris just west I bon of Ml Colima, Mexico, Crnffr-Not listed. I W Blackall. in behalf of the guests,

of Kut-el-Amara), and that the enemy I January 21.—St Agree. Isandulu, Mis. . There was a fine musical programme and
had been driven completely away from I Heniy VII of England born, 1456; Miles -PaiWhat i9 diplomacy?” " Diplo- at ttm close of the evening Auld Lang. Jan. 15.
the Tigris east of Kut-el-Amara. except Coverdale, translator of the?“ip^”’ macy, my boy, is the art of being disagree- Syne wassung. Wednesday The Community of Bocahec was sad-
on a tittle strip on a bend in the river died, 1568 ; Joseph Scahger died, 1609 ^5^ntly-_Defroif Free Press. Jfâ^swôd «veS weeü deredon Monday evening. Jan. 8. to hear
northeast of that town. It 1. appmon, Jmn» G^BW^ ^ --------- “hu^ returned J

thatinthiscampaignhenceforwaidthere bortLl830, Mmirad Sir HenryB-Ja BUY FROZEN FISH UNTHAWED Winnipeg after a short visit in St. Mr Charles McCullough,
is little possibility of a repetition of the I son born, 1855; Henry Hallam, historian, BUY FROZEN FISH UWlttft Stephen. Thé Red Cross Society met at the home
mistakes .and disappointments of an died. 1859; Lord Strathçona didd, 1914. - Mia Elmer Anderson, and her daugh- of M„. James McMillan on Thursday
earlier period. Wisdom has been ac-1 January 22.—Sf. Vincent? Francis Bacon, The importance of fish as a ttr.Miry, of St. Andrew^ wae in SL | ,ast owina to the storm there were only

I t-_i Verulam bom 1561 ; South Sea for meat has been strongly urged, and Stephen last week for.» brief visit I three members present.
^ F XpC . furnished I r nanv insu unrated 1720' Gotthold I here again the inertia of habit stands in I Mrs. T. T. Odell and children, of St I Mra. Mary Mitchell spent a week withThe Egypnan campaign furnu*ed Company inaugurated, 1TO). GottMd here aga for householder9 Andrews, have been recent guests of her h^u hrer, Mra. Chas^McCull ugh.
most gratifying news of an event that Leasing. German dramatist bom. 1729, the ay. g distance pa-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Duston, St Sninnev of St George is to take

- -i- a wr “ * _______
goopa (which included the [Queen ^ctoria died, 1901^ . M Agrk^lwe“h^ever. She says that th|Vwinmr month2° ^ *■ ISTITF N R LAMBERTVILLE D. I. A very interesting letter from Bram-

sariniarsrsfyLi: ssra'isa."““” ‘ •** ass.'tæ !&gs,^i!agatfars
°* 1- ~ ‘VîhîlU*w24''-Ow|-Erf0£D^-,--t meuve th... «II the Uh bUore npo. Clùb T«. in Fridiy .ftemow, M lhe wi, to St J-hn r® Hll^r-d F.lW.i, .v.- F.rd,, ^
posable for tte British tofoUow up this L i^; Frederick the Great ot Pros-1 ing th(.m {or Mle_ and they immediately home of Mrs. Todd, in Mdltown. I where^e i!atténd!ég K^s Busines^ guettof Mrs. Geo. L Stuart, of Lord’s Byron^the writer» names will.be publish
euceess ttwm have an mmorttmt heanng I ^ b0m,1712; Joseph H. Choate, Amen-L. de,eriorate. Insist therefore H?nJî”r^f.' Çlîr?nèw« fmm Shorn* c liege. Cove' Mrs. Winslow Townsend was called to

ence m London next month, I Marriage „( Henry VIII and Anne Bolevn. \oe.-Portland Express. M' w H Richardson of Deer Island, I Harold Catharine and Bert Dick have • -, Snrame of Luhec. Me snent
«id^th^ti^^gnw^aoweRin ^ ^ ^ phyaicist and chemist I ^ '--------- I is ücISftktW' iretumed home, after afew day, spent in FAIRHAVEN, D. I.

^rtSrrsrJTsF ™ S£ ^ ÆîSÇSSSr-SÎ
pi-rSltTU Hoyt, -hoi. spending the £ ^eiS^* Tr^t m^STlveS*

week, but rumOTS P__„. I Haydon, painter, bom, 1786 ; Daniel Mac The marriage of Miss Kate Mary Felix Mrg Henry W. Gillespie winter in St. John, was here recently on Mae, spent the past week with their aunt f was g—nt
Contantine and his govemment wouio i ^ ml Princes6 Royal and Mr. Daniil Storay Libby was quietly Gunner Lewis Lockary, a returned business. Mrs. Frank Ferris. Miss Georgia Odder entertained her
seem at last to have complied with the y,, Kaiser) married. 1858; solemnized at noon, Monday, January first soldier from the front last fall, who hasl Schocls have reopened with the same Miss Ruby Thompson has been visiting friCTldl ,7Vvrhist party one evening last
the terms ot the ultimatum of the Allies, < l Ramée ("Ouida”) died, 1908. ,t the Foss Methodttt Episcopal parson- been visiting friends in Boston for several! teachers as during the precedingterm. friends in Lord’s Cove. week, a- her home
however reluctantly. 11X3 x. • . . , i^.. Th#» rpv Charles Fox weeks- has arrived at his home in St. I Miss Carrie Chubb, who has been visit- Rev. Mr. Wassnn is in Boston at pres- M and Mr*. Silas McLellan returned

Leas than usual transpired concerning January 26.—J. R. Bernadette, King of age, Minneapolis. The Rev. L * Stephen He longs to return to active irg friend»m St Stephen, has returned ent. attending Billy Sunday’s meetings. fmmwütervme.M^. on Tusèdav™ ”

ferri*s:,a;' « æjssxaas-— SSSaoSas
important changes were recorded. u.—i—n eraned from Elba. 1816 ; Dr the couple. Miss Agnes Stewart was maid Miss Kittle MacKay has, been enjoying I Dines, who has been teaching m the west. Miss Nora «imosôn leaves on Tuesday ^ h».K«tn™é7hnnJ_ reoent

. __ _ ... . the home of her sister, Mrs. Hawthorne, I Wm. R. Greenway, of Jasonville, Indiama. __________ ;_________  hamarepleased to know that he is ablo
Mr. and Mra Libby will be at home Miss Bessie FinkiU was united in mar I Her many friends in Letite join in wishing - în.*.LÎen<i *1“ bu^ne8*. ,atter 1 P*”1-

aftef- January 8. in Brookline Centre. riageto Mr. Clarence-Maxwell, by Ven. tier much happiness. GRAND HARBOR, G. M. ful illness from throat trouble.
Archdeacon Ncwnham, rector of Christ---------------------------- - Mr. Calvin Lank is the present guest of
Church. The happy couple will reside at 1 , rx , Jan. 17 his daughter, Mra Emery Matthews, oflow Ridge. LORD’S COVE, D. I. Miss Annie Dalzell, of North Head, has Wilson's Beach.

Bayfield, Jan. 13—The marriage took a Food Sale is to be held at the Mil-1 - Ja . 16. been spending » few days with hercouain. Mrs. Arthur Mitchell spent the past
place in Upper Cape. N. B. on Wednes- ,inery store 0f Mra. Leemaii one after- We are pleased to say that Misa Mary Miss Jean Dalzell. week with relatives at Lubec, Me
day, January 10. at the home of Lord noon of this week, for the benefit of the I Qindinin haa charge of our school again Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dakin and daugh- Miaa Helen De Shon, of Massachusetts, 
Allen, of his daughter Mabel and Grover Red Cross Society, who are much in neeo I for the coming term. • ter, Julia, went to Portland, Me., last spent the Christmas holidays with rela-
GuDtiil of Grand Manan, N. B. Rev. J. dJri of Capt. Mariner Barker, who haa been week, where th-v will visit Mrs Dakin’s fives here.
w Brownell of ort Elgin N B was the ,hls snciety does rrqlres a F et I filling the Connors Bros, place with the «îster, "Mrs. Frank Gillis, for a few weeks. Miss Virginia Williams was a passenger
tt Brownell, of ort Elgin, N. B-_w« the | m0ney. | “ Cmnort wa9 in p„rt Friday night They will visit friends in Boston before to St Stephen to attend the buaimœ col-
officiating clergyman. In the evening a — I wjth a g,n,rli cargo. returning home. lege there. She was accompanied on the
reception was held In their honor in CT GEORGE. N. B. I Capt. Geo t Stuart returned on Satur- The Pvthian Sisters, installed the to- journey by her mother, Mrs George
which the. bride received many useful | I day from Lubec and Eastport, where he lowing officers on Tuesday night : Allingham, and her aunt Mrs Henry

Jan. 17. I .pend a very pleasant week with friends. Mrs. Adelia Ell in wood, M. K. C-k Mra.4 Miseh*.
" I Wifflam Jackson, aged forty, son of the 1 v ..............—i—IIIWII" 'ill 1 ' .

late Mr. and Mra. William Jackson, died 
in St. Stephen and waa buried here yeater 

I day morning. He leaves a widow, a step
son, two sisters, Mrs Fred Dewar and 
Mrs. Fulton, and two brothers, Joseph 

With sincere regret we have to record and Ernest from whose home the funeral 
the death of Mra. Frances Small, which was held. He was a member of the Can 
occurred on January 12 at her home in ( gdlao °rf«rof Foresters

af,„ - ai,,.®, ai. i Mr. and Mrs. R. O Bnen are rejoicingBrookline, Mass., after a very short ill QVer the arriyai Qf a baby boy.
Mrs. Small was txm, in St. An-j ^ Mary McMiUan has returned 

draws in November 1848, and was -el from Calais.
daughter of the late James Neill, a ' Miss Ethel Mooney ia visiting friends in 
well-known hotel proprietor. She is St. John
survived by a daughter, Mra. R. A Clark, Miss Kate McCarten is the guest of 
end s son. Mr C. S. Small, of Brookline, Mrs. Dug. spinney, at Utopia.

Mr. Hubert Phillips is confined to the 
house through illness. , ■ '

Mrs. G. Boone was a visitor to the 
Border Towns last week.

................ . J; The social dance held last Friday evén-
Andrews on Monday, 15th, accompanied jng> wa9 liberally patronized, and a tbor- 
by Mrs. R. A. Oark and Mr. C. S. Small, ough good time was enjoyed by all. 
end were taken to AU Saints Church | Music Was fumished by Jrof. Mooney's 

where the funeral service waa held. Rev. ^ opens with a good musical pro- 
G. H. Elliott officiating. Interment was I a big carnival will be held in
in the Rural Cemetery. The paUbesrera | the near future.
were G. H. Lamb, Robert Maloney, David | Rev. Mr. Pen warden was a visitor to the

Border Towns this week.
Master Stanley Maxwell entertained a 

large number of his voung friends at a 
birthday party on Wednesday evening.,

Mr. WiUiam O’Brien is seriously 01,
m St. John

last week, consulting a specialist in re
gard to his eye, which he injured in the

arrive.
We do cot claim to sell the 
Cheapest Matches, but we do 
claim to sell

WOOD
All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length

PRICES REASONABLE

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd
Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

The Most of the 
&st for the Least 

? Money!!

Therefore, Always, Every
where, Buy Eddy’s Match»

Be gay and good-humoured, complying and kind.
Turn the chief of your care from your face to your mind ; 
’Tis thus that a wife'may her conquests improve.
And Hymen shall rivet the fetters of Love.

■%

THE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

'.Will Open on
Monday, January 8, 1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application. 
Addreress

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDEMCrOH, H. B._______

-■

David Garrick.
(Bom February 20,1716; died January 20,1779.)

Minard’s Liniment Co, Limited.
Gentlemen.—Last winter I received 

great benefit from the use of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in a severe attack of La- 
Grippe, and I have frequently proved it to 
be very effective in cases of Inflammation.

Cap . and Mrs. Liscomb Hartford were 
passengers on the Connors Bros, on Mon- 
dav evening for St Andrews for a short 
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Hartford have 
lately moved into their new home which 
which they purchased from Goldwin Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pendleton were 
very pleasantly surprised on Saturday 
evening when a large nnmber of their 
friends gathered at their home to give 
them a hearty house warming. They re-
ceived many beautiful presents and » Lucy Ingalls, E. S.; Mra. Mary Trecarten, 
very enjo able evening was spent by all. g j Mrs^ Kate Poeter, Manager, Mra.

Mrs. William Matth ws and her son, Hitt Small, M. of F.; Mra. Elva Richard- 
Lawrencc, of East ort, Me, visited her ,oni M. of R. and C.; Mra. Vernie Lam- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pendleton, bert, Protector; Mrs. Edna IngeraolLO. G.; 
of Pendleton’s Island, last week. Mrs. Alice Ingeraoll, P. C.

Mrs. Herbert Stuart returned on Tues- They also iniatiated four canidates 
day from a very pleasant visit spent wvh into the mysteries of Pythian sisters, 
her daughter, Mrs. J. Worrell, of Lowell, after which a bountiful supper was served. 
Mass. Mr. and Mra. A M. Dakin left on

A large number of our men and boys Saturday morning for Boston, where they 
are at presen engaged in clam digging will vivit Mra. Dakin’s sister, Mrs Owen 
alon the shores and Islands. About Callahan.
twentv-five of them are camping at Dig- a dam stew, with cake and coffee, and 
deguash and Bocahec. a Blind auction, will be held in the school

Capt. Fred Lord, of this place, has gone house hall on Saturday night, by the 
to Digdeguash, where be expects to do Ladies’ Institute. Proceed» for Soldier» 
the painting on Mr. Edward McKay’s new Relief work.
house. Mra. Henry Green, of Easport, who has

Lord’s Cove was frozen over so hard on been the guest of Mrs. End Trecarten, 
on Saturday morning that all traffic was returned to her home by Stmr, Grand 
impossible for sm II boats. Manan on Monday.

Miss Vema Barker and Miss Sadie Mra. Clarence Richardson, of Castalia, 
Cook called on Mra A A Stuart, of is spending a few days with her son, Ed- 
Stuart Town, on Tuesday.

Misa Geneva Fountain, of Chocolate 
(tove. has taken charge of the school at 
Lambert’s Cove for the present term.

Yours,
W. A HUTCHINSON.

Mr. C. E. Hewit 
is visiting at his
days

Mr. Octave Pi 
Pulp and Paper 
Tayte, were in toSTINSON’S

riftMD B0MULLEÏ
Mr. G. M. By) 

hello, was registd 
on Thursday.

Mra. J. H. Frim 
town on Saturday)

Mra. R. A Cl) 
arrived from Brad 
to attend the fuqd 

■ F. Small. They a 
Tuesday’s train.

Lieut Donald 
now of the 25tfl 
Wedneaeay and 
Mrs. George Eltid 
te in Canada ens) 
a wound in the m 
able to return to
xMra. PhiUp Wd 
wee in town on 
very kindly ahoid 
shots and related 
as a War Workd 
ladies in Kennej 
afternoon.

Mra. J. D. Gtj 
Philip Warren a) 

on Friday.

The following 
Kennedy’s Hod 

Ingalls. Colin In 
Manan; J. W. 
Parish of Campe 
W. RichardsonJ 

B. Hunter, E. W| 
ferin ; W. D. Baj 
Johnson, Jas. M 
of St Stephen;] 
Parish of Penn) 
Chas. Giles. Pad 
Leod, Parish o) 
Parish of Dum) 

Town of Millto

LUNCHES SERVED AT 
A MOMENT’S NOTICEB0CABEC, N. B.

ICE CREAM

1 A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

I,

m
IRA 5TINSON

ST. ANDREWS Jward Ingalls.

CAMP0BELL0

Warning !
I have been notified that All Rubber 

Goods will advance Jan. 1st., so save 
money by buying Boots, Overshoes 
Leather Tops and in fact Everything in 
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your ttade you will show that you appre
ciate it. _ _ , .

I have Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
Boots, Black-Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Gut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent, have 
what I consider the best Assortment ot 
Footwear in the County, and 1 consider 
my Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
*1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad
justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 da; time, $6.00.

i

NEW SHOE STORE OF

EDGAR HOLMES y131 WHO ST.. Jot ityesf Ik P.0- EASTPORT. gE. 
( Open Evenings ).

witnessed great activity on the part ot _ , . , .. .

srssa-ïsrstesiSâS»
among them will be found a list of mer I General Charles George (^Chineae ) Gor 
chant vessels sunk by an unidentified | don killed at Khartoum, 1885. 
commerce destroyer. This is not idea-1 ■ ■!^=
tant reading to the sons of Britannia, | GREat OPPORTUNITY IN SARDINE 
who rates the waves; fiut reprisals may) JNDLSTRY
be forthcoming before long. We hope

1867-- OUR --1917
JUBILEE YEAR

beat man.i sI*
Guptill-Allen

We have begun our 50th year with every 
prospect of its being the best yet . 
Students can enter atony time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

S. Kerr,
Principal on9%

- A bumper year was 1916 in the sar
dine business in this province,” said 
George B. Frauley. of St George, N. B, 
président of the Weir Owners’ Associa
tion, who waa in the city yesterday, a 

/\(( Friday of test week was published I guest at the Victoria Hotel 
LA the translation of the French text of "The catch waa not a record one, 
thé Note addressed, in reply, by the En-1 measured in hogsheads,” he added, ” but 
tente Power» to President Wilson, as it | the prices were good. This was due to 
was cabled the day before by Ambassador | the large demand from the Canadian and 
Sharp at Parte. We regret very much American packers.” 
that we are unable to print the note in | Mr. Frauley said that the Weir Owners’ 
full, to it to an epoch-making document, | Association, which came into being last 
but we must at least give apace to the year, bad proven a very valuable acquisi- 
referencea therein to the term» which the | tion to the industry in New Brunswick 
Entente Powers demand aa the basil of a I and had already justified the expenditure 
sattefactory peace. These terms are as of energy which had been demanded in

its organization. - 
-This » the time to place the domestic

aa
gifts.THE PEACE TERMS OF THE 

ENTENTE ALLIES OBITUARY ■HMD I 35FOR HORSES ANDMrs. Frances Small
i; ' .

\-,

CATTLEW

CIGARETTES This is about the time of year 
when your work-ho ae begins to 
feel and look out of aorta. He 
needs an overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not try

ThiW\

moi

COLUMBIAN RE6UUÏ0R? smiMass ; a sister, Mra. K. A. Lamb, of 
Bangor, Me.; and a brother, Mr. C. S. 
Neill, of Calais, Me.

The remains were brought to SL

follows :—
« Their (the Allie»’) objects in the war, 

will not be made known in detail with all sardine on the different market» of the 
the' equitable compensation» and indem-1 world,” said Mr. Frauley. ” The French 
nitiés for damages suffered, until the hour ) and Swedish catch haa been practically 
of negotiations. But the civilized world j demoralized during the .past two years by 
knows that they imply, in all necessity | reason of the war. This to New Bruna- 
and in the first instance, the restoration wick’s opportunity. Few people realize 
of Belgium, of Serbia and of Montenegro, | the great importance of the industry.” 
aid the indemnities which are due them ! ] Mr. Frauley said that the sardines were 

* The evacuation oï the invaded terri I being better packed now than ever before. 
- tories of France, of Russia and of Rou- A better grade of-oil was be»..g uaed and

i irtani I» UK (K ilin

lThis Powder is helpful to all ani- 
It does just what its 

name implies—puts the animal in 
condition. ^

R1 mate.
m.*

to (25 GENTS AND 58 CENTS

SI. ANDREWS DRUG STORE
■

;
■ f J

Co;■ Clark, and Willard Stinson.
Mrs. Small was very well known in SL 

Andrews and waa highly esteemed by all 
who knew her. The sincerest sympathy 
to extended~to her sorrowing relatives.

‘The blending
is ejûbeptional

Re

Airope, guar-1 fish put up.
j __ I Trarino th#> historv of the industry maiities and New &^.wick he said that 1911 and 1912 

economic de-1 were bumper years in point of catch, and 
ms, great or I that the catch in 1914, while normal, did 

«rial conven- not net a very lajge amount of motto.

sty]
Mr. Harry McGratttn

Readers who appreciate this paper may 
gift their friends the opportunity of seeing 
- copy. A specimen number of The 

he tent to any address in
straws

Mrs. William M. McLean 
Mra William M. McLean, wife of the]granite mill 

school inspector, and youhgest daughter 
of the late High Sheriff William. A. and 

attacks; I previous years. Last year the prices Fannie L. McLean, of Fredericton, died I —— :
sees or terri-1 ranged from $20 to $40 per bog»he*i. In quite suddenly early yerientoy morning Mrsari’s Lmr

Noest QualityFIFTEEN CENTS
'

-------------- ---------------------- swimmom - -

Mias Caroline Gillmor has returned t' 
Toronto.
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I • ly. She went to France with a company 
of Bngiiah nurses and doc ora who start-1 
ed a hospital for French soldiers. Her 
training consisted of a month’s course in 
a London hospital, but the need of nurses 
by the French Red Cross Society at the 
beginning of the war was so great that | 
there was no lack of work for her. She 
told several stories of the bravery of her 
French patients, and of the difficulties 
that had to be overcome.

She also worked in a canteen at Bou
logne, and at a convalescent camp at 
Eastbourne, in which camp she marvelled 
at two things—the quantity of sticky buna 
a convalescent soldier can eat, and the 
number of diff.rent makes of cigarettes 
w ich exist

A very touching incident of King 
George's accident was related by Mrs. 
Warren. When the King was being taken 
to England after his accident, a soldier 
who had been awarded the V. C. was on 
the same train and the King insisted on 
pinning on the decoration though he faint
ed from exhaustion afterwards:

Women's activ ties Mrs. Warren spoke 
of very shortly. In this connexion she 
related an anecdote of a 17-pear old 
Scotch girl in a munitions factory who 
manipulates 31 -thee at once. When the 
superintendent brought a visitor to watch 
her and started to speak to her, she re
plied at once " Fade away, fade away."

The work of the Red Cross Society was 
touched upon by the lecturer, especially 
its system of records whereby Lady 
Drummond, 14 Cockspur Street, London, 
England, can give accurate information 
as to a wounded Canadian soldier.

An Appeal for St. Dunatan’a Home for 
Blind Soldiers concluded this most inter
esting address; and in response to this 
appeal the gentlemen present contributed 
over $1L

An exceedingly hearty vote of thank 
to Mrs. Warren was moved by Miss 
Weddall, seconded by Mrs. Mallory, and 
carried unanimously.

The musical part of the evening’s en
tertainment included the following Patri
otic songs by the choir, " O Canada 
" Soldiers of Canada," by Mrs. Wetmore, 
which is always very popular in her 
native town ; " The Call of the Mother
land and " The Man in Khaki.” Re
freshments were served during the 
Social hour which followed, and Mrs, 
Finigan deserves great credit for her 
management of this part of the pro
gramme.

The members of the County Council 
had received special invitations to attend 
the meeting, and a great many availed 
themselves of the privilege. That they 

| enjoyed the entertainment they proved 
by their vote of thanks to the ladies of 
the musical and refreshment committees.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY COUN a,.gsaB>aaaBSBEB!
t IILocal and General The annual meeting of the Charlotte 

County Municipal Council convened hère 
in the Court House on Tuesday, January 
IK with Warden A. B. Hawkins, of Penn- 
Reid, in the chair. The Councillors pres
ent included J. D. Grimmer, Robert 
O’Brien, Parish of St. Andrews ; J. C. Mc
Leod, A. B Getchell, Pariah of St. James; 
Keren ad Morrell, Chauncy R. Pollard, 
Pariah of St David; H. Acheaon, Jaa. Mc
Millan, Pariah of St Patrick ; Samuel Mc- 
Farlane, W. B. Simpson. Pariah of St. 
Croix; Geo. McVicar, W. H. Maxwell, 
Pariah of St. George; A. B. Hawkins, 
Embry Paul, Parish of Pennfield ; J. A. 
Grant, James Marraty, W. D. Babcock. 
Pariah of St Stephen; E. W. Donald. F. 
P. Hunter, Pariah of Dufferin ; W. G. 
Mawhinney, Chaa. Giles, Pariah of Le- 
preau ; F. W. Richardson, E. A. McNeill. 
Pariah of West laies; J. W. Matthews, 
Alex. Calder, Jr., Pariah of Campobello; 
Irving Ingalls, H. Ingersoll, Pariah of 
Grand Man an ; M. McCann, H. Emmer- 
aon, Pariah of Dumbarton ; David Johnson, 
town of St Stephen ; E.A. Grearaon, town 
of St. George; H. McAllister, town of 
Milltown ; G. Douglas, town of St An
drews.

The Oath of Allegiance waa administer
ed to the representatives of the four towns 
of the County, and toCouncillors, Chauncy 
R. Pollard and Robert O’Brien, who have 
been elected since the last meeting.

Owing to the lateness of the train which 
conveyed the Warden and a large number 
of the Councillors, the chair waa not taken 
till 3.45 in the afternoon.

Warden Hawkins in his opening address 
to the board said, that he was glad to note 
there waa" a full attendance of the Coun- 
dHora. He also stated that the prosperity 
of the County had probably never been 
exceeded. Last year the fishermen had 
experienced a banner year, and although 
the catch in some parts had been light, 
the high prices prevaOing had made up 
for it The farmers had also had a good 
year, but he was sorry to note that Messrs. 
Connors Bros, were unable to get all the 
cattle they required in the County for 
their meat canning plant at Black’s Har
bor. As Charlotte was a county well 
adapted for this, he hoped the farmers 
would go in for the raising of beef more 
extensively.

He had been appointed a delegate to 
attend the meeting of the Union of N. B. 
Municipalities, held at St Stephen-last 
summer, but was unable to attend owing 
toit being his busy season. He under
stood, however, that the meeting had 
been a profitable one.

Before taking his seaj Warden Hawkins 
asked the Councillors for the same co
operation which they had given him fast 
year, in all matters that would come be
fore them.

H. M. Webber was the appointed official

i

SLOTHES ! We Sell a Full Une

Mill, Steamboat and 
Railroad Supplies

Mrs. Clyde E. Gardner and baby 
Holmes, of Milltown, Me, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo. Holmes.

Mrs. Albert Thompson entertained at a 
delightful work party on Monday evening, 
in honor of Mrs Richard Owens. A fine 
programme of music waa much enjoyed 
by her guests Mrs. Thompson was 
assisted with the serving of the refresh
ments by Mrs. Arthur Gove and Miss 
Florence Thompson.

Mrs. Cedi DeWolfe is visiting in St 
Stephen, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank McVay.

Miss Marjorie Babbitt entertained a 
number of her young fritnds St a very 
pleasant sewing party on the evening of 
Friday of last week.

The Girls’ Branch of All Sainte’ W. A. 
took in altogether $14.85 at their cobweb 
and candy sale held in the Sunday school
room on Monday evening. After pay
ment of expenses $14 will be left to be 
used towards the providing of an outfit 
for an Indian boy.

Mrs George Babbitt was the hostess at 
a two-table Bridge party on last Saturday 
when her guests passed a very enjoyable 
afternoon.
t J Mrs. M. N. Cockbum gave a small and 
very much enjoyed Bridge party for slew 
of her friends on Monday evening.

Mr. Morris, who has been the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Arthur Mason, at 
” Villa Saint Croix,” returned to his home 
in Montreal last Saturday.

|DRESS 
1 GOODS!

he pew Canadian version of the Book 
of -mmon Prayer was used In All Saints 
Chrrch on Sunday. It wUl be used in all 
Ang an Churches throughout the Dom
inion r a period of two years before its 
permanent use is decided upon.

idy-Tailored.

EATS & CAPS, 

n and Boys.

ituart & Son

*F
1
I

CARD INDEX WORK—CARD SYS
TEMS—LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS—all 
modern Bookkeeping —Is best done 
on the Modem Typewriter—The Rem
ington with Wahl Adding and Subetract- 
ing Attachment.

=

Blue SergeOAL A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

* A Few of Our Specialties AreThe heavy rain on Sunday made It 
possible for automobiles to move around 

Two came through from St.
Mixed Suitings, Plaids, Browns, 

Greens, Greys'
Black and White Check.

have on hand all sizes Red Diamond Emery Wheels 
Philadelphia Grease

XXX Bela ta Belting 
Vit te High Presure Packing 
McAvity H. P. Ash Tabular Tape Albany Compound 
Genuine Rainbow G aketing 
R Red Sheet Packing 
McAvity P P. Piston Packing 
Diamond G L.P. Piston Pack'ng Gate Valves 
McAvity H.P.Vahre Shm Packing Asbestos Packed Blew-oif Cocks 
‘ Worid” Babbitt Metal

some.
Stephen on Tuesday, one driven by Mr. 
w: B. Sampson, and the other by Mr. 
Policy, of Policy and Company.e m son coil

“Victor 200 ' Copper Vibe Discs 
No. 2 Copper Gad et»
Globe, Angle and CLeck Valves

l | .
of Anthracite Coal due to 
rive. Booking orders ST. ANDREWS PYTHIAN SISTERS

£

Velvet CordsThe officers of the Pythian Sister 
Lodge, Charlotte Temple No lft were in- 

! stalled on Tuesday evening, January ft 
by their Deputy Grand, Mrs. Gertrude 
Burton. The -officers were as follows: 
Moat Excellent Chief. Mm. Bertha 
Holmes ; Excellent Senior, Mrs. Mary 
Stoddard; Excellent Junior. Mrs. Lila 
Williamson ; Manager of the Temple, 
Mrs. Flora Denley ; Mistress of Records 
and Correspondence, Mrs. Alice Arming; 
Mistress of Finance, Miss Laura ShaW; 
Protector of the Temple, Min Irene Rol
lins; Guard of the Outer Temple, Mrs. 
Gertie Johnson; Past Grand, Mrs. Lilith 
Johnson. The Trustee chosen for a year 
and a half was Mrs. Bertie Rogers;

WOOD

I • - Our Prices are Right and We Would

a be Pleased to Quote You Promptly

j I T. McAvity & So
* “ ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
:

ids of Dry Hard Wood, 
as required to any length 

.ne to two feet Also Spruce 
ich Edgings and Slab Wood

RICES REASONABLE

All Shades
i

■

Viyella FlannelIxldy Coal Co., Ltd
Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

ns, Ltd.In Light and Dark Shades.
Miss McLaughlin left on Thursday for 

Fredericton on her way to visit relatives 
in Winnipeg. While in town Miss Me- 
Laughlin waa the guest of her sister, Mrs. Pianist, Miss Helen Burton ; Visiting

committee for January, Mrs. Gertrude 
Burton, Mrs. Maude Pendlebury and Mrs. 
Ida Gillman.

Uao JVelveteens
------ AND------

Velutina

HE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
1SINESS COLLEGE

.Will Open on
kmday, January 8,1917
1 today to prepare for a good 
ig position by getting inform- 
i regarding our courses of 
|T, descriptive booklet of which 
be sent on application.

r. J. OSBORNE, Pria.
FREDERICTON, H. ft

o ooGeorge Babbitt
Mr. T. A. Hartt, M. P„ went to Ottawa 

on Tuesday's train, to attend the present 
session of parliament

Mrs. A. Allerton went to Montreal on 
Wednesday.

Councillor Jaa. Marrdty was called 
home on Wednesday, owing to the illness 
of Mrs. Marraty.

301IF
HAVING A LARGE STOCK OFST. ANDREWS MARKET

FLOURWholesale Prices to Farmers
Jan. 11

Butter, 36 per lb.
I Eggs, .40 per dor.

Mr. C E. Hewitt Brownville Jet, M'- lb.
is visiting at his home here for a few  ̂^ ^ u £ ^

<lays’ Fork, .13 per lb.
Mr. Octave Plude, of the St George Mutton, .10 to .12 per lb.

Pulp and Paper Co, and Mr. Anthony potatoea_ $3.25 per bbl 
Tayte, were in town on Tuesday. | Apples, $2.00 to $4.00 per bbl.

Mr. G. M. Byron, Welshpool, Campo- Cabbage, $1.00 per dor. 
hello, was registered at Kennedy’s hotel Squash, .03 per Ih. 
on Thursday. I Turnips, $1.00 per bbl.

Mrs. J. H. Frink, of St John, was in i 
town on Saturday last 4 ! Hay. loose, $12.00 per ton.

Mrs. R. A. Clark and Mr. C. Small Hay. pressed, $13.00 per ton. 
arrived from Brookline, Mass., on Monday Straw, $8.00 per ton. 
to attend the funeral of their mother, Mrs.
F. Small. They returned to Brookline by 
Tuesday’s train.

/Si

on hand that I wish to exchange
Also an Extensive Range FOR CASHof

1 I will sell any of the following brands 
at much less than the present cost : 
Royal Household, Purity, Rainbow, 
Robin Hood, Lily, Cream of Wheat

: PILLS 36 Inch SilksSTINSON’S 
I HUD BOWLIHG ALLEY1 FOR THE

I and CrescentLUNCHES SERVED «I 
1 MOMENT'S NOTICE

Mail Orders Solicitedreporter.
On motion the reading of the minutes 

of the last meeting waa dispensed with, 
and they were accepted as written.

Councillor J. A. Grant was appointed to 
the printing committee to replace F. Par
ker Grimmer, who is not a Councillor this 
year, otherwise the standing committees 
are the same as last year, as follows :— 
Finance, the whole Council with Council
lor Hunter, chairman ; Apportionment 
and Assessment, McNeill, Mawhinney and, 
Morrell; * County property. Grimmer, I 
Matthews, McMillan ; Printing, Marraty, 
Grant, McLeod.

On Wednesday morning a communies- ' 
tion waa received from the local Women’s, 
Canadian Club, inviting the Council to 
attend their meeting in Paul's Hall on 
Thursday evening.

The Warden also read a communication 
from the Beacon Press Co., asking for an 
equal opportunity with the St. Croix 
Courier to tender for the printing and dis- 
tribud-g of the County Accounts for last 
year and the report of the meeting of the 
Council now in session. This was taken 
up later and on motion of Councillor Mc
Millan, seconded by Councillor McNeill, 
the printing committee were instructed to ; 
call for tenders for the County printing, 
the lowest and most satisfactory tender to 
be accepted.

The special patriotic tax for Charlotte

The Edwin Odell J. D. GRIMMER
I)ICE CREAM INEW YORK MAN NOW 

FEELS SPLENDID
ST. ANDREWS MAN PURCHASER 301301

Dry Goods StoreU
nh Supply of Confectionery, 
: Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 
Qgars and Tobacco 

always on hand

A former St. John man is the purchase! 
of the 2$th Battalion, arrived on of Eugene Field's orginal manuscript of

Lieut Donald Wetmore of the 64 th
It is useless to look for happiness

stomach are out 
first, and with 

happiness 
buy. Pro*

now
Wedneseay and is visiting his cousin. Little Boy Blue, according to a dispatch 
Mrs. George Elliott at the Rectory. He from Chicago, dated Monday. It says: 
is in Canada on sick-leave,recovering from " A bid of $1,000 dollars was made to-day 
a wound in the head, but expects to -be for the original manuscript of Eugene 
able to return to England in two weeks Field’s poem, Little Boy Blue, which was 

~"1 ~ ‘ contributed to the allied bazaar by Slason
Thompson, an intimate friend of the poet 
The bid was received from David R. 
Forgan, president of the National City 
Bank. The bazaar waa for the benefit of 
the wounded of the Entente Allies.” Mr. 
Forgan, it will be remembered, was a 

I bank manager in St John some years ago 
Mrs. J. D. Grimmer entertained Mrs, and was also active in Fredericton in the 

Philip Warren at a very pleasant luncheon game capacity. He is a Scotchman by
birth but came to this country early in 
life. He is well known among provin ial 
banking men of some years standing. He 
went to Chicago, sever si years ago and

while your kidneys rnd 
of order. Seek Health 
it will come that buoyant 
that money clone can nevef 
How York, we learn how

JOB PRINTING 
llTO SUIT YOU

St. AndrewsBrick Block TeL 11
A STINSON JQtiDiHsST. ANDREWS

Mrs. Philip Warren, of St John,-who 
was in town on Thursday and Friday, 
very kindly showed some of of her snap
shots and related a few of her experiences 
as a War Worker, to a large number of 
ladies in Kennedy’s Hotel on Thursday 
afternoon.

!1armng . has helped one man to health and hap. 
pluses. Mr. Geo. Dixcn, of 160 
Bleecker St.. New York City, writes. 
“Being troubled with my kidneys and 
stomach I was recommended by an ac
quaintance to*try your GIN PELLS. 
I purchased a box at a near-by drug 
store, and I esn truthfully say that they 
have been wonderfully effective and I 
am now feeling splendid."

If you have any suspicion of kidney 
stomach trouble write to-day for »• 

ee sample of Gin Pills, or buy from 
your druggist—50c., a box, or 6 boxes 
for 12.50.
National Drug A Chemical CeR 

of Canada, Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

XT. 8. Address—NA-DBU-OO, las.
St., Buffalo, N.Y. *

II COOKING Beacon Press Co.
St. Andrews, N. B.

nre been notified that All Rubber 
t will advance Jan. 1st, so save 
hr by buying Boots, Overshoes— 
Eer Tops and in fact Everything in 
hear now while my Stock is complete. 
■ make Every Effort to Keep my 
[as low as possible, and by giving me 
trade you will show that you appre-
jt
kve Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
F for Men—Women and Children. 
1er Boots, the Famous Hi press Red 
k Bladt’Strait line and the Famous 
Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
[with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
H this month. I pay no rent, have 
pi consider the best Assortment of 
Lear in the County, and I consider 
Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad- 

tie Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
fanted. only $1500. Dollar Watches 
toys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks 
r time, $6.00.

II UTENSILS
on Friday.

It Did you ever stop to think 
how important a place these 
goods occupy in every home. 
When you buy your goods 
from us you may rest assured 
that you are getting value for 
your money.

ggjlfThe following Councillors registered at 
Kennedy’s Hotel this week : Irving 
Ingalls, Colin Ingersoll. Parish of Grand 
Manan ; J. W. Mathews, Alex. Calder 
Parish of Campobello; E. A. McNeill, F. Windy City He has a summer home at 
W. Richardson. Parish of West Isles; F. St Andrews-by-the-Sea. and «site the

scenes of his former labors nearly every

VFindlay Ranges & Heaters
Have no equal for Cooking, 

Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

Always a good assortment of Fur
niture in stock, and an exception
ally large stock of Squares, 
Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

Buchanan & Co.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Freight Paid oa $5 Orders sad Over

I
made good in banking circles in the

SOS ltain
P- Hunter. E. W. Donald, Parish of Dut- 
ferin ; W. D. Babcock, J. A. Grant David year. St John Telegraph. ~u.
Parish of Pennfield ; W. p, Mawhinnev, ! -----♦-----
Chas. Giles. Parish of tepreau ; J. C. Me- The January meeting of the Associated 
Leod, Parish of St. James; M. McCann, Alumni of the University of New Brunt- 
Parish of Dumbarton r H. H. McAllister, wjcj, was 5,13 j„ the equity court room,

Pugsley building, last evening. Dr. W. 
W. White, the president, was in the chair 
and Dr, H. V. B. Bridges, the secretary, 
also was present

Considerable routine business was trans
acted and a committee waa appointed to 
consider, with other representatives of the 
the university and the student and grad
uate body, the suggestion which has been 
made that a suitable memorial should be 
provided in honor of the U. N. B. men 
who have fallen on the field of tattle.

An important change 
the disposition of the money which has 
been devoted to the encouragement Of 
students. In the past it has been the 
custom of the society to award scholar
ships. of-fifty dollar!, each year. In .the 
future in place of the scholarship, two 
sums Of $100 each for two successive

!
Wear-Ever Aluminium WareNOTICE OF MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the Grand Manan 
amounting to about $11,500.00 levied by Telephnn»€ompany( Limited, will be held 
the local government for the patriotic at the Office of George E Dasell Castal.a,
, ,___ ., , _ w , on Thursday the eighteenth day of Jan-
fund received some discussion on Wed- ugry 1917, at two oclock in the after- 
neaday afternoon, as to how it would be ( noorL 
raised.

Councillor Hunter’s motion that a $2.00 
poll tax be levied on all males within the 
County, exclusive of the towns, between 
the ages of 21 to 60 carried after an 
ammendment thereto was lost

We carry a large and well assorted stock of this well known 
line and invite your inspection.
Enamel Wares, we have a splendid assortment in White, Blue 
& Grey at reasonable prices.
We also carry a well assorted line of Tinware and small wares 
Ssed in the kitchen.
When in need of these goods, call in and look them over. 
We would suggest purchasing now as prices are continually 
rising, and you can save money by buying early.

W. A. FRASER, PresidentTown of Milltown.IEW SHOE STORE OF
Grand Manan, N. B„ 

Jan. 8,1917.iGAR HOLMES 1 29-2w.

CHEAP FOR SALE—in Chamcook at water’s 
edge. 110 Softwood Weir Stakes, length 
from 45 to 60 ft ; 85 Rsrklegs. 40 ft. long ; 
150 Birch Ribbons; 2.500 Rackbush, about 
16 ft in length ; 120 Spruce Marlin Poles.

ROBERT O’BRIEN, 
Chamcook, N. B.

St- JwttewJ He P.0..EASIMÏI. K.
( Open Evenings )

*-i
WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB r7-OUR-1917

IBILEE YEAR
J. A. SHIRLEY

, ~ Hardware, Paints and
30-4W.

SALE The Women’s Canadian Club, at its 
January Meeting held on Thursday even
ing in Paul’s Hall, had the pleasure of 
list- ning to a very interesting account of 
•War Activities of Women," given by 
Mrs. Phillip Warren, of St John. The 
usual routii e business of the Club, the 
reading of the mi utee and the treasurer’s 
r, port, occupéd very little time. The 
President, Mrs. Fred Andrew-, then spoke

-__ . -, briefly on the work of collecting waste
years, will be awarded to deserving »tq£-. puaer which the Club is undertaking, 
ente as a loan, the amounts to be returned ghe srid a houae-to-house collection was 
at the end of six-years or thereabouts.
For the purpose of seiedng 
for these awards the Province wffl be 
divided into two sections, the St, John 
river roughly marking the division, one 
loan to go to go to a student from each 
section on each alternate year.—St John 
Telegraph, Jan. 13.

Glas*. jILOST—Gold watch in leather wrist case 
Monogram on back, H. C. G. Reward on 
returning to G. D. Grimmer"! residence. 
28-2wpd.

I will contract for Weir Materials— 
Weir Stakes, Rack Legs. Ribbons, etc.

STEVEN MALONEY. 
Dewar’s Beach, St. George.

FLOURIeffected in
ve begun our 50th year with every 
ct of its being the best yet . 
Its can enter at any time. •

SEND FOR RATE CARD

1
WHOLESALE AND &ETAIL

Buy Now Before 
Priées Advance

STICKNEY’S 
Wedgwood Storeon Coals Hot Water 

Bottles

27 3w.

S. Kerr
Principal

FOR SALE—One Purg single seat, 
with spring bottom, in good repair.

Thos. A. Kendrick-
&IS as-tf

:Ti- XY ANTED Tea Sete, 40 pieces $4.20
Dinner Set*, 97 piece* $12, $13 
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces $2.75

being organized, and «pedal! thanked 
Mr. Mallory for his generous off r to 
supply* team for this purpose at any 
time, and those boys who had given their 
service* as drivers. She asked if so e of 
the gentlemen would not volunteer to do 
the driving, as the hoys could o ly work 
after school boors. Mrs. Andrews then 
introduced Mrs. Philip Warren.

Byway of int eduction Mrs. Warren 
arid being an English woman she was 
particularly glad to address a Canadian 
audience, a» she f It she was forging an
other link in the chain which hind- the 
Empire together. She was about to tell 
of the activities found everywhere, in 
France and England, but "it. must be 
understood, big as they were, these 
activities must be greater still in the

A Table Girl Winten. Apply to
KENNEDY’S HOTEL, 

St Andrews, N. B.
If there is one place were genu 

ine, built-in quality counts it is the 
making of Hot Water Bottles. For 
—good, bad nr indifferent—they all 
look and feel very much the same, 
but they don’t all stand up the same 
under actual usage.

The Nyal Superior Hot Water 
Bottle is an extra quality product, 
made from the specifications for 
the hot water bottles used in large 
hosrflàls. It will last—the extra 
fine quality red rhbber insures it 

It js guaranteed for two years of 
ordinary use, but with care its life 
of active valuable usefulness should 
be much longer.

Practically every hot water bot
tle is guaranteed, bat while a guar
antee protects von from monetary 
loss it is not very useful at dead of 
night when some member of the 

. family has an ache and your hot 
water bottle has sprung a leak 

It pay* to buy a hot water bottle 
of this Nyal "SUPERIOR” Qualitv. 
if for no other reason than to avoid 
the annoyance of your hot water 
bottle giving out at some critical 
time when you need it moat.

SOLD ONLY AT

35 Ladies’ 24-tf.
I WeFOR HORSES AND FOR SALE have in «Lock the following High-Grade 

Manitoba Floors:4
Dairy Farm ana Homestead of 100 acres 

at Bayside, 3 miles from St. Andrews. 
The highway road crosses the lot about 
midway, the lot fronting on the shore of 
the St Croix River. One half the farm is 
under cultivation, the other half being 
well wooded. The buildings consist of 
house, barn and outbuildings. "The live 
stock indudes 2 horses, a 2-year old colt 
and 14 head of cattle. The farm equip
ment consists of the usual implements of 
all descriptions, planter, digger, sprayer, 
etc. The milk-route takes 125 quarts of 
milk per day.

For terms and further particulars apply 
C S GARNEYS,

Bayside, N. B.

v

CoatsCATTLE >

FIVE ROSES 
PURITY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

G. HAROLD STICKNEY
DIRECT IMPORTER AND RETAILER ITHEN HE REMEMBERED

lis is about the time of year 
wn your work-ho se begins to 
>1 and look out of sorts. He 
eds an overhauling — a little 
inleting. Why not try

A young medical student caroe'face to 
face with, a dear, kind, fatherly-looking 
gentleman with white hair and highly re
spectable appearance.

They both stood transfixed. The same 
idea flashed across both of them :

"Your face is familiar—very familiar-— 
but-I can’t remember where we have met 
so often."

However, the friendly impulse waa car
ried put

They shook hands warmly, partook of 
a friendly glass, and departed, still igno
rant of each other’s name and occupation.

This winter’s style, 
mostly in tweeds, 
small sizes. .IBIAN REGULATOR? Buy Tea in BulkPowder is helpful to all ani- 

It does just what its 
implies—puts the animal in Regular $9.00 

to Clear $4.50
to
5-tf

; Better Value for 
Your Money

present year.
The cue Canadian soldiers receive in 

Linden, she spoke of first, with the won
derfully organised Y. M. C. A. huts at all 
the big railway station» where hot food 
end shelter can be had day and night; 
with the canteens in which the wa tressess 
are voluntary women workers; with the 
motorcar night service which, entirely 
unpaid, patrols the streets and take* any 
soldier found wandering in the streets at 
night to a good bed and shelter a' the 
Y.M.C. A. irate; and with the Maple 
Leaf Club tLhkh bas three branches in 
London but needs many more.

tion.
Farm and Fishing Stand 

For Sale
The Harold Mitchell place near Wilson’s 

Beach. Campobello. Over thirty (30) 
acres land. Good soil. Splendid beach 
privileges. One thousand (1000) feet 
shore front. Good house, partly furnish
ed. Barns in good repair. Some farm 
implements. Excellent water supply. 
One mile to Poet Office and Chuich. 
Three Quarters mile to School Choice 
location summer residence, also firstdass 
stand for fishing business. Inspection of 
tnopei ty invited, For farther informa
tion and terra» of sate write or apply to 

F d. GRIMMER,
S*. Andrew», N. B5

25 GENTS AND 50 CENTS We have also on Hand

Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Otis
LOW PRICES FOR CASH

This is the Best 
Coat Bargain ever 
offered. All new 
styles.

.ANDREWS DRUG STORE

I
Our stock includes China 
and India Blacks, Formosa 
Oolong, and a very nice-Eng- 
lish Breakfast, Empress Brand

But the young man was determined to
solve the problem, end he seised on a 
waiter and said to him. .

"Tell me, writer, who is that distin
guished stranger with the long white 
hair?"

And the waiter whispered slowly;
" Please, sir, that’s Mr. Uncle, the 

pawnbroker."—fiteh#** Chronicle.

COCKBURN BROS., Props. 
Cor. Water and King Streets 1 Wren Drug and 

Book Store
:

■-

WG. K. :
#1

leaders mho appreciate this paper may 
V their friends the opportunity of seeing 
topy. A specimen number of The 
Icon will be tent to any address in 
\ part of the world on application to the 
fan Press Company, St, Andrew, M ft

1JK.We are selling out our entire 
stock of 1917 Calendars at 

One Half Price -
H. J. Burton & Co. SAINTC C. GRANT 1

Of he own exper epees in a French
military hospital die sprite very graphic- 1St Stephen, N. B

t..
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A. L O’NEILL’S
FOR
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FANCY GOODS
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Jwwter ’ ’ '*'.—vParis,J»n. 13.—Minister of the In- gf*J

ar^sizx ^SSSRSESfe^iSfe&feSKfc
wood firm its fere*». This custom am - D,oyM receiving less than $3,000 s year, a
SSESrsrSSSÏStS. ÏÏT SSSSStiSS

wood for domestic use, and to cut materiel cost 0{ living and the present profitable
__ ____ for fiah weirs. There are now between condition of the oaper business. One

^^.i.eenrm-sntroscbsdesctnuntair. ^ ,nd 590 householders on the lists for t^BUWna workers, 200> of whom are
wh** he laid himself down to rest, in the iUch wood cutting permits and for rents. w0lW)i benefit ifjj
noUfiay beat ; when, tieholding Jiis jmsge A|, auch cutting .is uaderthe immediate , , u._0ne of the
in water, be frit foto auth a raptsrt ,upervw0n of trusted local foresters for . ^ estates in England has beèn dis
ant! admiration of himself, that he could the forestry districts. *. f b wi„ jult probated, ot the late
by»# means be got,a*ay. but remained There has been in the part, however, a posedL » r-vaer father-in-law of
ooStually fixed and gssing, till at length certain amount of irregular and aurrepti- ", Jellicoey sir Charles left per-
he was turned into a flower, of his own tiou, destruction of wood on that island, *d „ £1999,000 in addition
nato* which appears early r the, spring. ,nd attendant disregard for prudent •«>««» ' in various parts
andisconsecrated,to the infeml demes, fore8try, lading towaate and increased “
Plutôt Proserpine, and the Funes. fire hasarda arid even compelling an in- of “e^yKr was the head of the

evutNATKW.tr This fable seems to junction,tp be issued from the chancery =r o/c Irvine & Com-
<4| the beffiviour and fortune of Acre, division of the supreme court to restrain shmping^ ^ “I ^ in 1904.

gtffor their beauty, or other endow- the offenders.   - and was a member of Parliament from
mk wtarewi A nattae (without any It i, proposed by the present owners of and«s a memue v.
ÊMtry of their own) has graced and the larger part of that ialand to contini* 1802
22ed them are extravagantly fond of to recognize the long-time custom of ——London, Jan. 13—Capt t reoenen 1 
mMves for men <rf such,» dtspositiop granting permit» to cut tire woed for Courtney Selous, the author and hunter,
Mtilv affect retirement, and absence domestic use, but under proper super- whotifcdeathin actinn, in fiyLtfni*>- ---------- ——--------- ~rmtHr —.ffisrasS; — 4s—« —■—rsrrsKr-ss —tt -•aaia'ii^gsfaii^
gaü»*.w. ■ ». -=^z.iz riis wirm—». i,

them ^police the sinking of the Norwegian steamer 21. and Norfotk. 29th for Qu«n«o-n. «*,>, have not beemrecorded, S^^W*Wre»,..-...................Collector
— onltméh tag Ji ^ garent contro^th^MBa acres, and the right ThTgtave of CapL Selous lies in the Vestfold, 1,993 tons gross. have been posted at Lloyd s as m g. Royal Mad ateampackrt steamer^f O.Bolh»^.;. g®“J

to aliithey say ‘ to cut only soft wood trees there not leas VeMt, under the shadow of a tarn wind ____ London, Jen. 18-The Danish ----- London, Jan. lfi.-The ®*waw ' Offltotourë; 9 â.mi to 4 p.m.
Arid ttay^bo are depraved, and render- than five inches in diameter at the stump tree, where a few of hia faithful comrades ateamer Tabofg ha9 t^n sunk by a sub- «earner Marita, of 1.940 bU^‘n tons gross . Sarordava, 8 toll

edwei fonder of themselves by this eus- a, the time of cutting-hut not the pine are buried beside tarn. marine, Lloyd’s Shipping Agency an- the Swedish steamer ^“;o°rf.^7to,0”r I ,nd w« bulk in 1905 at! OUTWOWl*
tom grow Strangely indolent, unact.ve, treaaor the hard wood—and to manufac- ----- London, Jan. 15—The war °®ce Inotmees. The crew was saved. gross, have been su . 8 . .. „ , ck- belonged to the Ha#! .' - Ihdiah Islaxd.
rod Th® Narciaaus a ture such soft wood on the Island by ap- maket the following announcement: ' 13-Lloyds announces announcement made to-day at Lloyd s New—ta. She Chafley,.................. Sub, Collector

ia tolkod of, but yhen rip^frustrates the 2Q0. feat of certain roads speci y queat thit Lieut.-General Jan CX Smuts, of Stockholm, as quoted by the Cop"b,‘ Lhia on November 24 and Witaiingtowon Iflhstles Dixomi SutaiOiUeirtor
expectation conceived of it. designated, or within 100 feet of the comm,nder of ,he British expeditionary I "ilen8t Ren correspondent of the Exchange, T*le-|F her 29 for-Manchester, boofcadtmT Lobd'b Covi

And that this flower shpuld be sacred Short Line, excepting et the mill «to {orM «g.jnst German East Africa, ----- London. Jan. 13-The^f^; graph Company, says that a-German de-  ̂ ^ pbtodd^u,..
to the infernal power»,vearaaa .out die where also ascertain limited ^ amoun represent South Africa at tiie coming I er Evangelos, 3,773 tons gro * stroyer yesterday captured, in Swedish tonnaRC was 3,852. She waa 36olwy j w McLHUghlin.  ___ Prev.^)flteer
allusion still farther ; becatwe men of this hardwood may be neceaaarly required imperial war conference in London, in- sunk. The Bntish steamer Brmtwood. territorial wlt,ra, the Danish steamer onK, waa built in 1906 BmLownedTtof0 ' Wiuson’s Blitm.i.
hvn~,r are perfectly useless in alUW- which is to be paid for under the s ump- ,trad<)f General Louis Botha, the South 1,192 tons, is believed to have been sunk. of.Copenhagen. I IT A. Newman
.pfiBU; for whatever yields nofrult, but rearrangement now applied to all e A premier.  ̂ __London. Jan. 13-tloyd’s Shipping ___London, j.n; 15,-The sinking of The Minichs recent movements are 11

^"ZWa^ntecoo- Mm,,-oft wood herob^ndo^ or ^ ^rick parliament SHIPPING NEWS
seapted to the infernal slredea Wfd powers, ;^1n"te JuLZmTnd fo «ported saiUng from Darien, on No- fdri^mZ 14, wit*, the ,0. », 2-999 ton, gross M 1 PORT OF ST ANDREWS

l ^the stock torn laths is the main P«> "^rica,.where the situation is now vember 9, for Fleetwood) has been sunk. 5* liv„ foTèporjrf in a ^tdegML few. | The Mount T«*pk
pose of this-atep by the contractors, and ,n hand that the necessary re- ------London. Jan. 13-A raid^on the Vienna to Amsterdam, as forwar treat prevrous to ^ R r^~^f The publicatioa of the usual sfcip-
the operation has in view improved for- on,aoi£ation in the command will be a 1 /Anatolian coast by a Russian squadron is Reuter dispatch. k— „ | ^cw w—^a uer 1 bid* newt in this cdnM49 sespMhdi:-
extraikm, with no appreciable impair^^ comphrativel y simple matter.' ~ reported in a Central News dispatch from The Zagreb is reported and was bullit in:U»» She was 48sl L^L the ÜM hefogii to. patriotic All Saints Church Revd. Geo li.
mentof the attractions of the ialand. ----------------------------- Petrograd. The Russians sank forty torpedoed without warning 06 the coast I gross tonnage was 8,790. She -was. | «4 for the Into being, ™ , Efilott, B. A. Rector. Services ticly

CAMPOBELLO ESTATE, by CANADIAN NEWS Turkish sailing vessels which were carry of Central Dalmatia. feet long. . compliance with the reqweal usaed Commuman t Sundays &0» a._ rm 1st
ALFRED D. CHANDLER, ----- w— lng food to Constantinople. ----- Lunenburg, N. S, Jan. 15.—The ^!l*gro«abuilt in 1902 at I, *• W*r* by ** AiUp^jtT. on Sundays 11 a. m.
DAVID SHAW. —The Canadian Civil Service loses «-According to an American tern schooner Eva D. Hall, bark of 3,103 tons gross, bu.lt W ’ V '—--------- ^m^-Prayer and Sermon on Sun-

Trustees. one of its ablest men and the Dominion ’ ' receiïedLloyd’s, Captain Ammon Zink, was wrecked at Havre. Natltic °- ha a micirt of thi -n—’* wha* the 5^eetc.7,00pv51' Fnd*T*’ E
TOState Street, Boston, alasa, Jan. IS, on, of its most valpable servants by the ueamcr Brookwood< 3093 tons. Guadaloup. and the mate, Spurgeon Zink. 2"“‘™“^was bulît fo l909.«t Rouenitookk» were..waiJHig^ lot Comatiaaioner PrayerSerrae 730.

1917. —SI. /oAii,,Telegraph. resignation of Henry T. Boas,M.A.. K. C, Norwegian steamer Thelma. 1896 and Laurence Crouse, were drowned. 679 t f™”' | Wends, who was twenty-three minutes BAPTBr Church—Rev. William Ajnos,
%• The article referred to in the iuB, assistant deputy- minister and ha£^a sunk. The Norwegian The captain, and the two men lost were and o^ned m N 0 ■ , ^ L^, prof. Fisher spoke on the aims of Paafor. Senfios on Suntoy at ll^su m.

above letter to our St John contemporay legal officer of the Department o, Finance. J1 Qrasfietd formerly the Alfred all natives of this place. Mate Zink was TheSt TA*xta «. 002 tons œroeal A4 diet experiment andthekmettona oft and 7p.m, Sunday Sch“'^l|,erwt^
Z also printed in the Beacon of Jan.6 who has accepted an important =r W-d. formerly th^  ̂ ^ wgg marTied but a  ̂a^msh^.p^l. Wto^^» A4 |
These was no malice in it, so far aa we poaidon with the Canadian &mker I throu„h striking a miae. Eight members short, time before going away on this trip. 405 f ^ VarrowdaJa, *s\- He said it was not possible for the in- y^raWe every Sunday afternoon at 3
were concerned : and it was simply re- Association, baa been in the ^”*1^ of the crew lost their lives." He is a son of Captain David Zink, Second captured team ft feet lone, waa dividual to combat the the high cost of o’clock except the last Sunday m the
printed as «item ot .newft iust aa we Department for ten years and by hia of the crew lost their l.ves. peninaula. 662 to“n^°" ^ fuZrby boycott,bnthe could meet the month when it is held at 7 m the
renrint Ae above letter.-Ed. BEACON. abllitks aa a financial expert and as a | __London, Jan. U.-Ltoyd_s announces _____ v___M c r.n 17-Cant I bu‘“ ull912'*n4® ^ ' I eZtitton.hr finding out iood-vataea and evening-.

lawyer has rendered the country great that the British steamer Baynesk, 3,286 ----- Lunenburg. N. a., J » ”■ '!'■ 1".^ - . /u- «e eeld AmericaItonsgross.hasheen sunk, andthrt the Hatfield, ofSLjohn.^U^ewo^H WOoDS LEADS CALORlESRAHk U getting
I —-There U an urgent need for 100 j British steamer glstered minion Dredge No. 6 ran ashore on Shag] ------•----- alopg-purety on tradition. k There were

An Uluminating mddress on conditions I horsaeaen-40 join AewtoueH» *etiont °f 1 b’v* 8unk' ^ 8 Ledges, Tor Bay, on Ae Guyaboro coast Arthur Woods. Police Commiasqyft-| 60q000 tmnecessary deaths in thiscountry

in the Arctic waa delivered before the the Canadian Engineers* according to the 3,(tt3 tons. uudworth to-day. was a ”iepeater” ait the lunqhedR^ tlxe I l»s^ year that cotrid bave been saved bymembers of Ae Canadian Mining re#°'1^2!!|UL2i el" mwZp Ô^°a,teî] of 2 496 tins M^has been sunk, accord- The names of the crew are : diet squad this noon. Therefore, accord- applying knowledges, how to live," he

atitute in Ae University Club yesterday ju$t returned from St johrfa, P. Q. eftfo’J , ’ d Foster Knickle, John Greek. Ross Selig. ing t0 Dr. Eugene Lyman Fiake. he wentJaalfl;
afternoon by Dr. John O’NeUl. Dr. detivjgng a d^t of 27™en to *î ^ !Zfb“ûoXs“Ztag Agency. Wellington HoUand, Gordon Miller, of Lnside,ab!y over-fed. This is what>1r, ?rof. Fisher ex^e^totrifoction oror
O’Neill was wiA Ae Stefopsson expedition ing headquarters. Lieut Mallory ia in noon by Lloyd s Shipping age Lunenburg ; Alca LeBlanc. Peter Bona, of ate. J today’s menus. For breakfast, at a dost
for two years, and one of the moat inter-1 chariot recruiting for the Engineers in I ----- Rome, Jan. 14—The capture of two Arichat and Harry Burrows, of Liverpool. I Two portions of spUtipeg aouft 800 0( gi* cents; Ae rooties had >830 calones
eating points brought out hy hint waa that j this dlatrict, yrtth offices at Ae ""I3non“' 1 submarines is reported in an announce- Two tugboats, in company wiA the I ^foneg ; 'two portion» of croutons for 1 cogtdhed in oatmeal vritlrmilk and sugar,
h, the far north, there were Immense Sttfdhn’ste we training centre for fie ment to^jay from the war office. The dredge- escaped destruction. same, 6'0 calories; two balls ot. nut togst aixt coffee; Luncheon coat but one

TAOES haughty Gaul invasion threat? fidda which, if Ae difficulties of wholeof Ae Dominion, and at present 3tatcment follows : . . nflirlallv an- butter 200; raisin Bread, 100, and a Clip peany more; end provided 1,088 calories.
JLi^*ftfoWhataO»»>*w«*.Sir. m«!foortation andclimate be overcome, there are over. 800 Engineers undergo,^ .The enemy submarine V-12 which iS calorie, in Ae fonA o« >0^0-» to-nighh estimated to cost
There’s wooden .walls upon our seas, ^Sbewoccessfolty exploited. At .pres- theirpreliminary work under Major T. C. (he navy ceded to Aurtna- nonneedthat the Iti*1“"ba“^Vp Lnk andsugar. Furthermore, the split- ekven,thesqua*wiU eat 320 cakmesof

Aed volunteers on shore. Sir. use to which 1 K-pfen acting commanding officer. 1 Hungary, has fallen into our hands and Marghe&a I pea soup had a distinctly protein flavor, h«|M*art stuffed wiA- vegetable.; 300
Thé Nith shall run to Corainoon. the cnmr was out is to make spear héada drafts go overseas from the Engineers became a unit 0f our torpedo squadron. 11. Six hundr^ and aeve ty ,$ as it Hennibal Veessy Parsons,calprtea oi'whole-Wheat braid, 200 of
^ndCrifietafokii Solway, ^ ^ mld^glumps fluently, this call for horsemen offers a enemy submarine, the V-12. board perished _Two hundred and “ ^~-bone there'
Ere we permit a foreign foe . copper in the copper bearing area as fine opportunity for any man 'lBe ”«hea belonging to the Austro-Hungarian navy. Margherita was in to add to the sensation of over-feeding. “ tbe.aueas.and

On British ground to rally .«gjafull sired man. I to get to England without delay. Toronto L^i3ln our possession. kffîSWSî*” • ThfcL. "at home” day at the dkt ^mîSSÎ'for the dm., meri. h»e
O let ua not like snarling tykes _The difficulties of working the copper MmfdWf Empire Jan.fi ------Eureka, Cal., Jan. 14-The United 1 She was a vessel of 13,4271 hall. Besides the Commissioner and his, opt been printedand A^ibutedArough-

I* wrangling be divided, fields was quite evident outi^M^Thé ni« month^eüded with Su.es cruiser Milwaukee, costing approx.- ,^'426 feet long and had a draught of secretary, Prof. Irving Jiaberof Yak ^^SSd. S^far, the
Till tlap ! come in an unco loon told of how on one occasion H1* m U|70'229 74fr almost mateiy $4,600.000, which went ashore near * Her usual complement was 730 University ; Di. Eiske and Harold, A-Ley, { ^ experiment have not

Llwi’anmgxkcideit other members of the expedition, ttad go here y este, day, w,l. be a total loss, unless ^“^^battiesh.p “tried four 12-incn, of Springfield, Mass., president of the Life
Beltitafo stfil to Britain true, caught in a btireard dupng Ae courre that °f , , afat^,ent she is floated immediately, her comman- twelve 6 inch guns, twenty Extension Institute were present to- thejoycfflt ef taj^glorie iptroHw^-
&STS&LÏ rjf0*1 “wiZ^mh^BZrMaoverZAlahowM totafrerenue^f^WW^Tsre!* as Ider ndvised the navy yard. Officers reid l-poundere two maxima jnigbt Freds Hempel, the opera singer,

Forfneyet.talthy British hands below. When the bltxzard was over their I s $i2z,(B7 82 over the I there was no possibility of floating her. and tour torpedo tubes.
Maun British wrang.be righted! “reading periKL«nber the The last member of-the crewwasland- The Rtgl^Marg>ur,ta was a sister ship

The kettle o’ the kirk and state, had foilenor of y,, reve7w amounted to J21.943.775, an ed on the beach last night Not a life of t'he Benedetto Britt, which was badly
Fferhaps a clout ma, fail in’t: Regarding the Estamoa^fnmeof foe «^nue ^ was lost and but one man was hurt.m damaged by an explosion on board in

ButdeTafortigntinkler kx» .. ^ In the tane months domestic expends- the r^ue of the hundreds aboard the m jn whk;h a ifrge number of her

Shall fever ca’ a nail in’t account of tures on consolidated account totall d stranded vessel. crew, including Rear Admiral De Oerv n.
Our fathers’ Mûrie the kettto bought ,h„ habits of these peculiar people. $8L68A505. an Increase of seven millions ------ Lunenburg, N. S, Jan. 14—The was killed.

A»’ wha wad dare to spoil it ? Tnere are no criminal codes or revised On the present basis of capital and con- Khoouer Harry Adame. Captain Fred  London, Jan. 17,-The foUowing
By heavens t- thesaerilegmua dog ZfoL in the Eskimo districts for steal- aolldittd outlays, compared wrth Ae Acker> laden with fish from Newfound- announcement was given qpt hereofficial-

ShaUJiifl ha M bottât 1 apfa0ved of; and revenue, there will be a surplus, apart iand ,or the Mediterranean, was torpedo. d >*
mfoder, which was considered improper, frota Ae war expenditures, of about sixty „d to the Bay of Biscay. The crew were ^ Kp)e time past it has been as-
was generally punished by Ae exercise of miBfons. ...» ; placed in an open, boat and landed yês- gumed ^ ^ {oUowing BriAh an^
Dhvaical violence. The interchange of The customs department is the princi- terday at Ferrol. Spam. The cargo was Frencb merchant ships which had long
Wtires was common to certain seasons, t pal contributor to the aggregate revenue. fully insmred and the vessel partitily. ^ ovcrdue had bee., sunk by a German
while the problem of maintaining large [furnishing $97.332,210, to augmentation The scene of the disaster is only a few raMer Britufo-Dramutol, Radnorehue.
tamilies of children was overcome in the!of twenty-eight millions. Excise brought miles from Ae place of destmation. MMA Nethertn Halt, Mount Ten**. 
event of the arrival of twin, by killing one [ in eigteen millions, public work almost Adam, and Knickle were the managing 
of them. Incidentally, Dr. O’Neill re-|twenty miUions,and tbe post officetweM% owners.
markedâWKqpa nfombef of ra Ëikimo^miHtooa. PA Ad*e^>of Decern e ----- Tokift Jm. 14 The battie-cruwar

n^ebt-^r^by Zwth ot 2£it Tsukuba. 13,750 tons displacement, waa
stood at $ja.lll,44B. » geo____ sunk in the harbor at Yokohsuka to day

and otbex animals. < . .- |twotatnd»«ttalU,o«to.th.- - b, the explosion of her maga«hto The
An animated dkonssien enaued among | «..Ottawa, Jan. 16-The eighth an- explosion was caused hy a fire, ft is esti-

nual roeeting of Domioiotr Commissioner mated that more than 106 men were 
of Conservation was opened here thi- or injured.
morning. The' feature of Ae morning The Tsukuba was laid down to 1905,

McGill ; j ««ion .was Ae annualreview of the and displaced 13,700 tons. She was 440 
Howe, 1 work 0f the commission prepared by Sir feet fcmg, and was armed wiA four 12-inch 12.

Konir«oijc|i8ord gifton, the chairman, but which twelw g.jnch, twelve 4.7-inch, and four 3- 
1 in his absence from Canada, was read incb gun^ three 3-pounders and five 
I by Mr. James White; the assistant to the torpedo tubes. Her complement was 817 

COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION lch,irman. The address was a compre- men- The Tsukuba was sent to Hampton 
J AC: . ' d!1 'T- jhensive summary of what has been Rogde in 19Ô1, at the time of the James-

-Dr. O. C. Joaea, Chancellor of the Uni-1 accpmplished during the past twelve town exposition. Yokohauka is an im- 
veraitv of New Brunswick, will leave to j m0Dth8 in the direction of plan- portât naval station, * thirteen miles 
morrow^ evening. for hjttawa to attend I njng for the conservation of Ae aputhwest of Yokohama, 
the annual meeting of the Commis^ rcaourcta of the Dominion ef all kinds.

Of jpmwàtygtioù swhich opens on* ..................
Monday. One- other New Brunswick,jby fif, Henry Sorgus, on Ae question of 
representative ou Ae commission. Mr|lco.<)pei.atfV(C gra ..protection. Te-morrqWi

SCsA «A* T&JXWtSBJt
;or that the words Canada Western, planned to attend the meeting, will be Cqnederable attention will be given to 
LfiJrtS?.hîïi. IreLmT^d unable to do so on account of iUneas. I tbe important question #) A» Conserva- 
B-for milling putptose., Frnaea One of the matters to be taken up by j tion D{ the white pine of Canada, which
$ll not germinate saiisfactorüy, so the forestry division of this cofnmission « Unthin the last few years has been attack- 

.. ..........
„ --------Forester in New Brun.- Leiupply’of white pine unless means fo«

a paper on Aia work atj^ ^optUla stop its spread. Already
of the commisaion,l lafgp pfoe land to Northern Ontario have F 
Id The -Gleaner to-tt™, affected, the blight spreading fron.

e forests of Wisermam where it started.

Si
To tor

. attention has jurt - - ■>:) - 3h.Fli>|fe($4i,'<Ërèr.iy;<irWd
Lie, Quarter.
New Moon, 23^*1
fiht Quarter, 29A ..

” $ Grand Manan S. S. Company
Bh.02fo.pjn After Oct l and until further notice . «n. urm.p s.s!&and Manan leave. GhandManan

j- a* i | Wilaon’a Beach.
5l', s' fe; f Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 730 
M ri J J- a. m.? for St. Stephen, returning Friitoy
B »u 7 a!m.. via Campobello, Eaatport and Sf.

Andrews, boA ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 730

MSS

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TOÆ. HAV» 
funds requiring mvEareronr* 

may purchase AT PAR
tOSîüSi CR SHuf-lOVE VOL.*

ii
.

I DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
■us

i
I -?g)H -<

ini

in the wood»; IN SUMS OP $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOFhe led s solitary & T*f Sluionlyhi
bis

va» Wa constant 
t In this method of life it was

..tyj—H M J.si'lsri-
..jianuary' .——- _

BB’SEEiSEt
25 Thur 8d)l *20,, 036 1:15 ; 732 .7^8 
361 Fri 8.00 531 1^6 208 8:13 838

Ya.the nym Principal repayable 1st Octobre,1919.

date security. . ,iri aflwrJ;
Proceeds of this stock are fq» war purpow only.

For application forma apply to Ae Dgfoty Mintater of 
Finance, Cntawa.

DtPAKTMKNT OF FINAWM, OTTAWA 
OCTOBBR 7th, 1916.

3

An’
'! ; :-•!

Eastpor*.
Atlantic Standard Time.

i Dn
(i

!SCOTT D. GUPTILL, MgrPÏ. .Ü Re
\

jin " TjHUtlTlHE STEAMSHIP C0..LTD.<?W 'S’Çrtf'TwT,-' TV'j rVj* j *-• . ' ,
The Tide TaMea given above are tor S1

If thstU*?M ’-/d.
F

On March 3, and until further notice 
the S. S. Connors Bros., will run aa 
foBows: m /

Gtaiîgft 66 R^iinB We. It.

Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
Md weather permitting. '
AGENT—TLorae WMrfmdWarehmse 

Co., St Job, N. B.
•Phone 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors, 

Blade’s Harbor, N. B.
This Company will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted after this-date 
without a written order from the Com
pany or Captain of Ae steamer.

iblrarieil to«H* case: 
H.W. L.W.

Dr:-id'10 rUi? V
Slui

^^^jiCatoMIP- «««to »0*w

8 anna i 10 mut 1&
... :

iBmp wi

rt)1 • a tl
V Sir

PETER THE

N the 2f 
Peter L, 

named the Q 
traordinary m 
the great theai 
or country 
yet consistent in 
literature, arts 1 
education time 
aaya Voltaire, ' 
himself a savagi 
of war, of whict 
from the eight 
river Moekwa h 
made himself ai 
Wright, sailor, p 
changed the mi 
of Ae Russia

O
CHURCH SERVICES\

Presbyterian Church—Revd. W. M- 
F raser, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School, 230 p. m. Prayer services Pn 
day evening at 730.

-

Prev. Officer Methodist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddell 

Prayer aervice, Friday evening at

X H

m.
750.

9r. Andrew ChOrch—Revd. Father
jÿStaîfiSi M ŸS—From " Wisdom of the Ancient», 

Francia Bacon. Lord Verulam. (B 
January 22, lSeto ditd-ApriU*, d6»6.)

. SHE WAIKS4N'BEAUTY

Hia taste for I 
ships and navis 
Hfe, to a pat aioJ 
to visit the coni 
to learn bow to 
oua subjects, ha 
in Holland, and 
ions, worked 1

p. m.

And all that’s best of dark and bright 
Meet in her aspect amThereyro:

Thi» mellow'd fo that tender light 
Which heaven to«$udy day d*ni»e.

One shade the more, one ray the leas, 
HaAhalf impair'd-she nameless grace 

Wlih.fi waves tn every raven tress, 
OraqfAt,lighten#o’er her face;

Where tbotaAta serenely sweet express
HowWe,*os*«fiAeirdweUtog-Pl.ct«

And on Aat cheek, and o’er Aat brow,
S| roft, to calm, yet eloquent, 

TbWsmiles that win, tile tinta that glow, 
Bfct trU of days in goodness spent, pe##ïAi» befoti^

whose love is Innocent !

si
Pieter Tim men 
bis own pot, asl 
labour. Wha 
manual art, j 
1698; to En glad 
shipbuilding, a 
draughts and I 
mould-lofts. A 
wiA hia cod 
ships, which hj 
he waa kindly I
but without J 
being to remal 
private gentlej 
never once apj 
then, aa now, 1 
large house al 
suite, at the 
new Buckiqga 
the tost houad 
the ThameaJ 
apartments, il 
tioas that d 
imperial visit 
Czar came n« 
waa placed uri 
the Marquis J 
be became vel 
a private lettl 
their eveninj 
drinking hot] 
loved strong j 
one of Ae p» 
a particular a 
a new cordj

GREAT DEPOSITS^QF^COPPER IN
ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE

t Albert Thompson, Postmaster 
Office Hours from 8 a.tn to 8 p-m.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi

ness transacted during open hours.
Letters within the Dominion and to the 

United States and Mexico, Great Britain 
Egypt and all parts of Ae British Empire, 
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
addition to the postage necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one-cent 
”W« Tax" stamp. To other countries, 5 
cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
—/-K additional ounce. Letters to which 
the Scent rate applies do not require the 
“War Tax” stamp.

Post Cards one cent each to any address 
in United States and Mexico
One cent poet cards must have a one-cen* 
"War Stamp" affixed, or a two-cent can 
can be used. Post cards two cents each 
to other countries. The two-cent card» 
do not require the "War Tax” stamp.

Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 
dress in Canada, United States ana 
Mexico, one cent per four ounces.

«SITES: 1230 ».m. CUBES: 5.05 ».

atA

Lord Byron. 
January 22, 1788 ; died April 19,

DUMFRIES VOLUNTEERS

( r>(

a -

AI tom fo Broom* «m W hori tif •»
h» WWtoa t. to dota d Orton HOI. more of it 

The Czar 
months. In] 
on the day a 
Kensington 
William and] 
the while iJ 
following, A 
and on the 1 
at the last <n

SHOT’S OFFICE SI. ANDREWS, N. B.
R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

Because it is a ; 
"strong, thirsty , 

flour, it absorba i 
more water and * 

makes, more loaves,

F.i

Time of Sitting» of Courts in Ae County
ot Charlotte:— 0 1

Circuit Court: Tuesday, May 8,«ÜÏNBfip^sWç-1
1*Countt COURT : First Tuesdayin Feb- 
mary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday

in,^^^by“r-

bhj far? au
df!Î2P8!1 «

Rt-d

Who’d aet the mob aboon the throne, 
Maÿ they be damned together! 

Who will not ring ’God save,*!
Shall hang as high’s thestM 

But while we sing ’Godtove tl 
WMl not forget the people 1

:iv coach to Kei 
at night to 
street), whe 
Of the Kir g 
during the 
journey to 1 
the dockyai 
the Rival Ql 
to St James 
to Redriff. v 
him; and ht 
a manof-w:

The Czar 
the crowds 
had been at 
bear the jo 
Aa he was 
Strand wit) 
» porter. 1 
rudely pus 
him into 1 
indignant i 
down; but 
Ae atonti 
gentleman 
against wa

M-f,

PURITM
mmm.4-- -nt • r'rr> “ Tt.SK-KSirt*.nQft$Q9HSB ’

.it

e King,’ CIMLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS.-'
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar

King;’ King Ctorge. Géorgie. Voltaire.
French—Nantes and Asniens.
Definite information has now been re-, 

ceived from Pernambuco confirming this 
assumption. ”

■ " On the evening Of Monday the Japan
ese steamer Hudson Maru arrived off 
Pernambuco, having on board the masters 
and 237 men of the crew» of some of the 
lost vessels, which were sunk on various 
dates between December 12 and January

. . . Robert BAfiwt;
(Sdrn January 25, 1759 ; Aed July 2’,

Ï i
family Aed his or her body waa left omA 
the shore to be devoured by Ae wolves!

•,$: When Napoleon 
radeAÉritain to 1795, «
Bp-adg to arma, and Volunteer corps were

Burn» enrolled himslf wa member. In included Dr. F. D/ 
the fou glow of his patriotism Ae Poet 

he Dumfries Vdunteers,” whiçh 
at Ogee bwiatae- «taÿiiibpulat, - and A’d 
more,- says Cunningham, "to light".the 
mind of the rustic part of the population 
th«$ll the speeches of Pitt and Dundas, 
or Ae chosen Five-and-Forty." the 

was sung to Ae tune of "Push 
the Jorum, ’ Ae last two Unes of 
anil heinv repeated.

9»
[$;

Advertise in the 
Beacon

the members of the Mining Institute at 
the conclusion ot Dr. O'Neill’s .address, 

ted in the discussion 
F. D. Adams, pf !

«worth and Messrs.

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BRBAD”
.V. _______a_________________________
»

m
President SegsworA and 
Dresser and Professor Porter.—, 
Herald, Jair. 13. m m" In addition Ae steamer St. Theodbre 

was captured and a prize crew put _on 
board and , Ae steamer Yammdalt was 
captured and sent away with about-40b 
men, the crews of others of the sunk ves
sels who were to be landed.

No further news has yet been received 
of their whereabouts.”
- The Voltaire and Géorgie, long overdue, 
had been virtually given up for lost. " Th- 
Voltaire left Liverpool on November 2b 
for New York and was not heard fron 
again. She was b.-Ueved to have beet 

were sunk by a mine or a submarine. Th 
Vyliaire was a vessel of 8.618 tons gro:-- 
She was 485 feet long. 58 feet heaor'xiu 
built at G'asgow in 1907. She was owOe 

1901 hy .Ae Liverpool, Brazil and River Plat 
Steam Navigation Company,

The White Star freighter Géorgie saile 
from Philadelphia in December for Livei 
pool WiA a general cargo. The agent 
said acme time ago that her («trnctio 
must be conceded, as she had never tak. 
more than fifteen days in the past tocr 
the Atlantic in winter. Her grate tonna 
tyas 10.077. She waa 557 feet long, 60 !■ 
of beam and waa built in 1895. -r-?

The Dramatist, 5,521 tone groas and 4 ■ 
Minted’1 Liaunent Cures Diphtheria. feet lot*, wa. built to Gfoagow in 1913. 
.. "Tsbh ' riTWWWi'r^nr- invr~ " T^T”: .f'-

m" ■

H. O’NEILL
1

Sf
WIn UP-TO-DATE

MARKETi$r
-

——London, Jan. 11.—H. M. S. Corn- 
walla. Captain A. P. Davidson, was sunk 
by an enemy submarine on the 9th in the 
Mediterranean. Thb captain and all the 
offices are saved, blit there are thirteen 
men pissing, and.it is feared they 
killed by Ae explosion.

The seaplane carrier Betmtyckree also 
has been sunk.

Ttit Comwallis was laid down In 
Shé was 405-feet long and was armed 
'with four 12-inch, twelve 6-toch and 
twelve 3-inch guns, six 3-pounders and 

ledo tubes. Her normal comple- 
a BO jnen.

■ W. fIaaatms i tog d.GR
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djfee *
t-1 P■I 1

Dealer in Meab, Grocerie*. 
Pievraons, Vegetable*, 

Fruits, Etc.

■ ■.Afvn.ifoH.lB» Ifinimln,! m. j ----- row

ta ■ »*» "■ ■
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b

proved a 
wrote toWas a -converted 

antman of 2,tol tons gross She 
15 feet hog. was built in 1908 and 
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